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NEW BOOKS.
As a mati.. of Christ la its Varjous

J.cte. By A. B. Bruce, D.D. sud
a. 1%tOn, revjsed.................$2 50

* oyLand and« th ible, ScriptureIllstains ethered in Palestine. By
3. MI~1 i.ekie, D.D. 2 vols ... oo

oeph iand Mass in Egypt. B 17
8 Prophecies of Isabsh, a new Trausla.

to Dwith Comnientary. By T. K. Cheyne,4t dtorevised ............ 4oan Jolm'; or The Wbsdam of the
011 tmentBy T. K. Cheyne, D.D.. 4 o

lani ro ecyA Critical Study. By.j 8>>ig.............. . 50
pdiind trifle ti te Atnment. By Lwis

1 O the S. t D . ...................... I i 58

1l o5 in an Real Life. By Rev.
le, D~l ~cNaughton, M.A. ..... ... z 0

M lAPects ot Christianity. By*B.*F.*
b uret n h Bookaof jb yteVery

"%" Ou radley......... ......'***2 25Plei 's 01F Missions. By Riev. A. T.0~oD. D.Cheap edition, paper covers. 0 35

JOHN YOUNG,
DPICaLnada Tract Socieîy 1os Yauge Street

TORONTÔ.

W R IAVE MUCH PLEASURE IN
nouncing tke publication of a

PICTORIAL CHART

- : O.F THE - /5ý

COMMANDMENTS,
Silitable for hanging an the wallm. of

Schooî.rooms, or Missbon Halls.

(p5tzm. 36 x 40 lNUMf,,.)
~I~ MOUNTED ON ROLLERS, $t.So.

JAMES B3AIN & SON,
Y4ING STREET EAST, . TORONTO.

S S.LIBRARIEs.

do QZ mind t elens h Lîbraries cannot

$a.t.W.. DRYSDALE & CO.9
anl~
5
ees Streeti Montreal, where tii.y can select

le; gthoicst tock in the Domino, and atv
%shA~4 S. union, wbio bave given Up the

d~O kl ps.epared ta give special induce.
%<~ ufor ctaogu and prces. Scbool requi-~~ydescripiji constantly on band.

W. DRYSDÂLE & CO.,

- *232 st James Street Moutrea.

1).FULTON'S
PaIESTS SHOULD WED

O)C«rÂVO CLOTwf, ILLUSTRATES.
Pît]RIIJ, - » UO

wa aerChiniquy says
Your,, me a.- FuLroim -I h ave just finished

,,4rhs.t 4 mirable book. Allaw me ta thankvsdei Jrn t nta the world. JU-s anc attheiont es~ ever given ta Romanbsm n this
<
5
tsr devotw Brother and ca.-Soldier In Christ.

soi4 "C. CHINIQUY."~~ by scsjptb,,n Agents wanted: t

& .WATSON, Manager.
~'WIlias Tact Depository, Tistoito, Cexg

S.Toronto,

R ATES REDUCED. " 5
The Standard Liie Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Rcad Oj««*eidinbure', Scotland; and Montreal,

Total Riska, about $roo,aoo,aoo; Invested Funds,
oves. $3roooa; Affluai Incarne1 about $4,000,000.
or over $xo,ooo a day; Caimç aïd iu Canada $x,.
50,000; Investments in Cand, $2,500,000; Ïotal
Amount paid in Claims during asat cight year?, oves.
$rS,ooo,oao, or about $s%,ooo a day Deposit bn Ot.
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, 4352,00,

W. M. RAMSAY Maai8KrR

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
lnsj$cctor.

t-OR TH AMERICAN

HON. ALEX. MACKENZIE, M.P., ex-Prime
Minister of Canada, President. HON. ALEX.
MORRIS, M.P.P, and JOHN L. BLAIKIE,
Esq., Cao. Land Credit Ca., Vice-President.

" Much of theauneualled success of the North
American Lite as a ome Insçtitution is ta be attribu.
ted ta its very liberal and varied taris of Insurarce,
combined with its lib-ral principleh and practices, and
=speIly ta its prompt paymert of ail just and ap-

prve laims, upon maturity and completion of
proofs-a practice introduced here bv the Company,
which has continued ta afford the representatives of
deceased Policy-holders the greateat satisfaction."'

HEAD OFFICE, MANNINC ARCADE, TORONTO, ONT.
Wl!. MoCABE, Ma4aging Director.

THE LION /ýjU
Provident Lite and Live Stock

Association.
CIIIEF OFFHIOE-

47 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.

INCORPORA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE5 LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnity prvd d for SICKNESS or ACCI.
DE T aând subtantial assistance in

the timt of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-thbrd% the lass by death of the LIVE STOCK
ot it: members through disease or accident.

Also for depreciation in value for
accidentai injury.

'rhose interesteti send for prospectuses, etc.

RELIA'BLE AGENTS WANTED.
WILLIAM JONES, Secretary.

Mutuai Life Insuranoe Co. of New York,
AS8ETS OYER $118,000,000,

Io the largest financial institution ini the
world, and affers the best security. Its r.-
suite on policies have nover been equalled by
any other Companv. Ita new distribution
polcy i the moat liberal contrant yet issued,

pcing na resticons n pon reaidence, travoi
or occupation. No forte tur~ and deftnite
cauh valuçs. 

a gesT. & ILH. KMBRRITT, E n.'nges
41 Yoage St., Toronto.

THE ROYAL A>IIAN
Fire and Marine I uirce Co.,

157 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
capital............................... $300.000

.bei .......................IOP,@S26
aImse, 1819 ...................... 17,37S
ANDIREW ROBERTSONs, ESQ., President.

HoN. J. R. TitiBàuaxau, Vice-President.
HKRY CurTr, ARC»u. NICOLL,

Secretary. Marine Underwritter.
Guso. H McHannv, Manager.

Gm.ita MçMuittcn,
fW Toroiute and Viebnity.

18801.

T D. HOLMAN, ~ '
&r' Church and Lodge Work a speciaity. «IS

T RE JAMESRO?;ING GO
42 Vitoria St., - TORONTO, Ont.

ÏOHNSTON & LARMOUR,'
J -~--:TORONTO. ,

Ciericai, and Legal Robes and" downs,
2 MOSI41N BLOCK, TOUOINTO.

jW. ISAACS,J.-: MERCH,ÂNT TAILOR5
Noted for honeat dealing. Special rates ta, clergymen.

86 QUEEN STREET, PÂRKDALE.

j B. THOMPSON, 1",¼J 22 Qi I(IEN NTICREeT WEWT.
Deaier in Paintings, Engraving, etc. Framing ta

order. Satisfaction given.

SATT'S AROMATIC TRO-WVCHES, for Caughs, Colds and ail Bran.
chiaI difilculties. Price 25 CtS. Per boX..

8iatiser Street. Toronto.

TALLSOPP, Pr-acticaiJWatchmaker and JeWeller,
Cleanbng 75 cts. Fine WatchR paring aSpecialty.
84 Queen Street West./f/-

SCHULZ
s 42 Que. Street West,

WATCHMAKER AND REPAIRER.
Mainsprings 75c., Cleaning, 75C.Dont pay fancy praces but calI on 29CI LTZ.

T.B. HAYES, /l
310 Qure.n x6reee Wcuw,

Maer of Ladies' & (*ents' Fine Boots
Ladies' fine IlSpan*sh Arch,"

And Gents' IlProaaenade styles a specialty.

A. 9 SPVE IN AVE,
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Family Trade a SpeCialty.

p HOTOGRAPHS,t$L
Finest Cabinet PhOtOgraplQZ*2per doz,
Four .4mbratyPes, - o5' cents,

R. LANE, 147 YONGE STREET.

T. cPARKHURST,
COAL AND WOOD,

Best quality and Loweat rate. *

617 QUREN STREET WEST.

H.WEAVERS/62.
Fresco and General Decorative

Artist.
Public Hslls, Churches, etc., decoated in the most

artistic mnannes.. Satisfaction guaranteed.
<hesch Werk a 0Spertaity.

E.STANTON, Vcr, 2
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide ta., TOROi'JTO.

JOHN SIM & CO.p
Plumbers, Steam, Ga» and H6t Water

Pitters,
17 Rlchmond St. West, Toronto.

Telephone 349.

SHIRTS TO ORDER 'i-
At 1.5, $75,*2.0.Orready-made,

A. WHITE, 6KNS~ET
Sind f" u'Circ"Lr.

$2.00 per Annum. in advance.
Sinwle Conies FIVO Co~ItL

R OBERT OGILVIE,
IN.ARCHJ7*ECT ANVD VALUA TOR. 2-.

PlanF, Specifications and Es;timates prepared for a I
kinds of public and private Buildings.

29 ADELAIDE STREET Eàsyr, Toiauro.

w .R. GREGG, C
9 VICTORIA ST., TORONT09

GORDON & ELLIWELL,

-6 ]KING STREET EAST.. TORONTO&

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FrOLDÏNO BOXES TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, E1?C.

21 ana 2q Weiingtom Street»., ~P~Ot.

Protess:onal:0

D 17 CIE194a TREVT

D o'«Ce o-urç :10 .i. o2pm 8 o
214 Callege Street. .. T elephone x,9

QPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,SJ DENTISTS, 5 îr King Street Eat Torouto
Ont. A. W. SPAIJLDING, L.D.S. Resb.iâuce: 4Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdale. A. H. CKaasaaOuca,3
L.D.S. Residence. 23 Brunswick Avenue,.d

pROF. R.J.WILON
Classes daily 9 to z2 5.in. 2 ta 4 p.us. I.

Evening Tuesdays and 1 huisdays 7 ta 9 P.m.
Instruction at pupilis residence at special raes.
Hbghest reterencea. 419 Queen Street West.

P. LENNOX, DENTIST,C e.. Rooms A & R, Yonga t. Arcade, Teret».
The new systeus of teeth without plates dais b. had

at Mny office. Gald Fbllbng :nd Crowning warranted
ta stand. Artificial Teeth an aldtheknown bases,

vr inb price tram $6 per set. Vitalbzod Air for
=anls extraction. Rerideuce, 4o B.acosfield

Avenue Night calla auended ta at residence

PROF. VERNOY'S E.LECTRO-PTHERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, zpz
:-rvis Street, Taronto.
-Elctrclty sclentlfically applbed pceldve1y cares
nervous and chronic dûseasea, Dot cured b7 o"
means. Our Improved famly Battery w:inh- a
structions for home use h s mply lnvaluable. Ui.
famlly can afford ta ha wthout ane.) 1

Send for circulas. with testimonials,_et j~

1EEVE, CASWELL&MILLS

6oa KING ST. E.,. -TORONTO.
W. A. Reeve, Q.C. Thomas Caswell. J. A. MiII,.

DR. WILLIAM B. BESSEY,
<CON4UILTING PUVIV»iAr4, f8178

GIEON and NHRUOL@GI.1T,
(0f McGill University MontreaJ.>

174 King Street West, - ToronW
Treats disease on the no-w Germais Bio-Csemic

Method, an entirely new phase bu the progreai cf
Scientific Medicie, bamed an ihe rodent discoveries
by Pyots. Virchow and Moleschott, bn Physbologyand Pahalogv* any diseases formerly consbdered
incuabl e Yield readi ly ta the new treatmeut, auch as
Diab tsad rght's Disease, Nervous Prostratioun

Ctrh i al1tsfams and disea&ssof Women. Con-
mftdon free.

EPP8'COQ.ý
0.17 Bmufw ;wager or à" Ii la eeid. 4

Sold only n--k %la led,
JAMES EPPS & C., UOseoeoATmîcC XssWiý

Wedhaesday, May 30/k,
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ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y,.

iANca OprFcns :-409 Yongc St.; 769 Yonge St.
53 Quee» st. West, and 244 Qucen St. East.
YèAP's AND BRANdE II pies :-Esplanade East,

nuar nerkeley St. ; Esplanade, f oot of Princess St. ;C
Bathurst St., nealy opposite Front St.

BUY YOUR

cO0AL
FROM

GONCER GOAL GOMPANY,
6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.

SAEINVESTMENS
Capital, 07500000
surplus, $355,016

preolan sd iutsrestboth f ullY guarsteed b &
tg au& surplus of $1,01.H lu seoten yeas sof
business»wbave l0»W[djSC", 4 94,,paylng from~, lIlONOt.$7.0680o~~ 2 % interest andprnia

have beau returnedi12 tO lInvsSwth-
ouIaogy or the o0» Of a dollar. 8=alEstAte

Firet Mortgage and Debenture Bondea and
Savinge Certlfloates aw~ounbDfosae
la seiào 5DeIsrtmlin5 l suounts Of $Sau p-
ward ; lutis-M tgDpar 3l!l.800 sud up-
yard. Pl uomto regardins our varlous leu-
tt urnlhed by

.J..WATK1NS LAND MRTAGE CO-
LAWRENCE, KANSAS;O?

GAS FIXTURES

r12

o

- s

c1Q

We are manufacturing a choice lot of
these Gooda

AT VERT 10W PRICES.
Below anythiug that ce-n be imported.

E.tirnates Given a oselticatios.

KEITH & FITZSIMMVONS,
og King Street West, - Toronto.

4 L
3q )51

1REN

IRURRR39 P-fSb1
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qSkr&Scalp
< FýESTORED

NOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT
ail comparable to the CUTICuRA REMEDiES in

their marvellous properties of cleansing, purifying
and beautifying the skin, and in curing torturing,
disfiguring, itching, scaly and pimply diseases 0ft
the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair.

CUTICURA, the great SKIN CURE, and CIITICURA
SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared from
it, externally, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new
Blood Purifier, internally, are a positive cure for
eve 7 forma of skin and blood disease, from pimples to
scro ula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CIJTICURA, 75C. ; SoAP,

35c-.; RESOLVIENT, $i.5o. . Prepared by the POTTER
DEUG A,, D CHEMICAL Co Boston, Mass.

de Send for "How to *èureSkin Diseases,"

te Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily «MI
£r skin prcvented by CIJTICURA SOAP. 'waQDuli Aches, Pains, and Weaknesses instanîly

releived b y the CUTICURA ANTI - PAIN
PLASTER, the only pain-killing plater. 30c.

4' 1~-COUGH04, E7LDS,
CýROP AND EJ48NNIIIYPTEON.

-: CUISED BT :

1ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAVI
%âe. e. and $1.00 per boulie.

I 4WRIGHT -& CO.->
ART HJIINITIJRE MANUJFACTURERS

DE 1 TGNI'RS ANDN

4asi644
Filtm' M TREEI

WOOD CARVERS,

-:AND»:

ltccleostaictl

/ A Specialty.

-TORONTO1

(Ioughs, $ore Throat, Influeuza,1
Whooping Cough, Croup, Brouché-
ti, Asthma, and every affectiou of the
Throat, Lungs and Chest are speedily
and permanentl.= d y ~the use of

WISTAR'8 BÂL84I0Y e ILD CHERRY,ï
whlcb does not dry up e cough und leave
the cause behiud, but looscua It, cleauses
the lungs, and ailays irritation, thus re.

nvng the cause of thse complaint. CON.
SUIPION CUN BE CUIRE by a tlmely

resort to this standard rernedy, as le proved
by hundrediof testimoniale. Thegensdnela signed I. Buffs"ou thse wrapper.
SHTfl W. FOWLE B ONS, PRoP as,
Bostoafflass. Sold by dealers generally.

-
7 /i-CAMPBE-LL'S

GATHARTIG COMPOUND
Is effective in small doses, acts without gripinq, dos
not occasion nausea and will not create irritation
and congestion, as âo many of the usual cathartics
gdrinistered in the formi of Pilis, etc.

Ladies and children having thse most sensitive
stomachs take this medicine without trouble or com-
plaint.

CAN9PBEL'S CATHARTIC COMPOUND
Is especially adapted for the cure of

Liver Complaints and Bilious Disorders. For Acid
Stomsch and Loss of Appetite. For Sick Head.

ache and Dyspepsia. For Constipation or
Coçtiveness. For ail Cornplaints aria-

ing from a Disordered state of the
Stomach.

This miedicine being in liquid formi, the doqe can b.
easily regulated tn meet the requirements of different
persons.
Eztseacts from a fewt lettes-s recivped attesting is

rner-its.:
ST. FitACOIs, Que., th Aug., r886.

I have great pleasure to state thihave used
Campbell's Cathartic Compounds with great succesçs.
It is a very recommendable psepartion.

Yours truly, W. T. FOURNiRat, M.D.C.M.
BRANDON, Manitoba, 21tSt Oct., 1886.

1 find Causphels Cathartic Compound the bet
article 1 have ever used for Costiveness or Bilîousness,
and easy to take. I amn, yours truly.

A. N. McDoNALD).
SoId by aIl dealers in family miedicines everywhere.

JW PriCe 25 Cents per botule. «M

"NMANT RIENIAINTI lIUM Ps," fbut
ail c memad «lmi dds agiee as c. tese
me' tte et Ruid.elk II.. oqq»loq ie d
Du$74roelMc4 '

1 louzebolb 1btnts. !S
T HZd ZF-A person cured of Deal- k._s doses in the head of twenty years' -1
an!Ig1ýsmple remedy, will send a i

tes cr ip of1FRzE to any Person who ai
LFes1to NICHOLSON, 30 St. John Street, n

4ontreal. 55

THE best Cougb Medicine we know of is 'b'

.llen's Lng Balsam. pI5

BREF JELLY.-Take about one pourid of!01
ean, juicy beef, cnt it îr.to smali pieces, put gE
nto cold water and let soak for one hour.
'heu put ou the fire witb one pint of water,0
2asoning with sait, pepper and a littie celery à,
;eed, and let it stew ungil reduced two-tbirds;"

train on a few bledes -of mace. Serve bot. P

GRATED SANDWICHES. -Grate a pouîîd
nd a helf of cold boiled hem in a bowl witb
atablespoonful of pickle, chopped fine, a
tabiespoonful of mustard, and a ittie black
pepper: beet six ounces of butter to a cream, v
dd the hem. Have thin slices of bread and-
iutter, and spread the' mixture on one side of
each suice.

CRRAM CAKF.-Qne cnp of butter, two
'ups of sugar, wbites o! two eggs, tbree and
ahall cups o!f four, one cup of sweet milk.
taspoonful o! soda, teespoonful of cream o!
artar. For the cream : One pint of sweet
nilk sweeteued to taste, yolks of three eggs ;
bhickeu with flour to the consistency of cus-
ard, flavour with lemon. This amount
nakes two good sized cakes.

POT PIE._'Que teacup sifted flour. Que
teaspoonful of buking powder. Que-quarter
teaspoonful of sait. Mix with sweet milk,1
slowly.added until the consisteucy of a sofit
batter is nsed tbat can readiby be dropped
from a spoon. Butter a steamer, and pour
the batter in. Steam it for haif an bour.
When doue, iigbtiy break it epart wiîh a
fork, put it upon a heated platter, pour the 1
gravy over and enjoy the resuit. For a large
supply double the quantity and steam twîce
as long.

MUTTON PiR.-A good way of using up
the' remuants of cold roast mution : Cut the'
meat into imali thin pieces, renioving most
of the' fat. Cover the' bottom of a pudding
dish with a layer of bread crumbs, then ont'
of the' mutton, and over ibis a teacuplul o!
cauned îomatoes or slices of fresb one, witb
a seasoning of sait, pepper, and bits of but-
ter. Continue tbese alteruate layers until the
dish is full, fiuishiug with crumbs. Bake in.
e good oven hall an hour or more. It is
well to cover tbe dish until uearly done, then
remove the cover and browu tbe top.

VEAL LOAF.-Tbree pounds of veal cnt-
lets ; one quarter of a pound of butter or
fat pork cbopped fine; add bread crumbs
tubl it is stiff ; break in two eggs ; add ont'
tablespoonful of sait, pepper to laste, and
haif a grated uutmeg. Work it al together
in boaf shape, break an egg on top and rub it
ail over the boal, eprinkie bread crumhs o';r
it to absorb the egg and cover the loaf, put it
into a baking-pan witb water and bake three
boums, basting frequeutiy. Wben cold, slice
and serve.

To KaaP MOTHs FRom WOOLLENS.-
Put them on some desemving poor or unfor-
tunete person end have tbem worn ont.
Every kind of woolien clotb can he saved in
this way. Housewives ail over tbe baud will
soon be bns$' putting away tbeir wiuter
ciothing so that the motbs cennot attack it.
Articles that they cen readily spare may wel
be bestowed on some sbivering mortal, Que
can abways find desemving poor, and those
wbo, having means, give as stewards and not
as proprietors, marely offend even the' pmoud
poor b>' giving to them.*

SVIIIER TOURS.

Round t 'p excursion tickets et low rates
aïe now sale vie tbe Burlin n Route,

C. .Q. R. R. from Ch* Peoria
and St. is to Denver, C Springs,
Puebbo, t Lak Ci Qg en, St. Paul,
Minu 4nd W*t sud North-
west. T e n' is (the only ine

uni g sleeping rs frým Chicago to Den-
ver without change. It is the only uine b>'
wbich you cen go !rom Cbicago to Denver
and be but ont' nigbt ou thse road. It is the
picluresque liue to St. Paul and Minneapolis,
It runs daiiy i" lest trains " to Ker.sss City',
St. joseph, Atchison, Council Bluffs, Qmaha,
Lincoln, Cheyenne and Denver. Fine

goveruent buds-ie loced*onits-nw:-ue

lie wsut one person lu ever village, towu aid towal
eepIn their homes ia une of our A RT SAMPLE5 10B
so will keep and aimpîy s.,hothsesMplaotneb
rewill tend, free, thevery hest SewingMahn e
the worîd,with ail the -altachments. Th Io machine nl

:er thse SINGER patents, which have expireS. Before Use 555*en
Li ont. this style mnachiné, wiîh ltse attacisments W 7*g akd«
'; l elit fùr 450. Iteader, it may seem to yoo tiseInca
VONDIFUL THIîNt ON EARTII, but you eau secuto ,,Où(
ae machines ABOOIUTELY VR55, provided your application
met in fint, ton your ioeality, aud if von wkill keep lu 100'
ime aud show bt hisse wiso ral, s set of our elegafl

t 
sudo'

uaîed art samples. Wre do uot ask yon 10 show these 00
es for more than tis ssontiss, sud tiscu they becei.Lt
run proïerty. Tlie art samples are sent 10 700 ABSOLVIce
tEE cot. i-kw eauwe doa&l tis?-eallyenoUgs IWo5lt
,t as; murs as 82,000or 83,0001 lu crade from t005 MU, late

ter our art samples have remaincîl wherc they 10 ouldbeàano
Smonîla or two. We ned ne person lu sacS localitYail11 iW
ho counîtry, sud take tlis mroana of scrnlag hemStot
lasse wiso write to us at once, wiIl secore, FrR£zteE,1115bot
swing Machine manufactued, aud th ise ast gea, ;!MWi 1
neutof works of isigh art ever sowu togetier inari'i

artIarsî FREE by rrturu mail. Wrlle at ours; a PO" a
1 whieio10witu 0us will rosI ysn bot one cent, n f0y

tnow aIl, sisouldeyo,î concludeto go no furher, wyn aol
lue. Woudcrftsl a. il snems. yon need no capilal-.4,l te5

Addresal oce. TIIUE & CO.. AvoIUSTA, MAÂI5

Liren aine m it c. Y.e .,mouyworkin-foroe

uLDI et snylliinrrlne oliste worîd. Nither sex CnetL7YOI
asa Teema rRcs Adldreoa Talla& CO.. Au1»J

HATifAI LS
Do you feel dull. lauguid, low-spirtedi

lea, and iudescribably miserable, both fMit
caily and mentally; experieuce a Berw5
ful1ness or bloatiug after eating , or of 6'gotB
ness," or emptiness of stomacin helu tt
ing, tongue coated, bitter or bad asep
noutb, irregular appetite, dlzzlness, rq P
headaches, hlsi rred eyesigbt, "floattug aPe
hefore the eyes.'jnervous prostration or %
haustion, lrritabllity of temper, bot IlU5be-1
alteruating with chili y sensations. Sà'1
biting, transient pains here and there.e_
feet, drowsiness after meala, wakefule@&
disttîrbed and unrefreshing sleep, COliS -
indescribable feeling of dread, or o! f lliO

gfyo have aUl, or auy cousiderae uib
of aez ymtis o are sufferffln o

that most common Of Americen mlOffle
Bilions Dyspepsie, or Torpid Liver, e
with Dyspepsie, or Indigestion. The Oe
coîup llcated your disease ba becolils j

toms. INo0matter what stage it n"as reSulo
]Dr. ]Plerce'. Golden ItIedical IIeli
wiil subdue it, if taken accordlg tO die
lions for a reasonabie length of time.If'e
oured, complications multiply and C9Bsilo
tlou of the Luns, Skln Diseases, Heart Die
Rheumatism, Kidney Diseaise, or otber 0-r
maladies are quite hiable te set lu and, M'>"
or later induce a fatal termination. j

Br. iléerce9m Golden lteditee-
covery acte powerfuliy uponi the LIV8I'..n
througb that great blood-purifyin 0 e_~
eleanses the system. of ail blood-talnntsaudt i
purities, from. wbatever cause arisin b i&'
equally efficaclous lu acting upon tIt
ucys, and other excretory organe,,cetg%
etrengthening, and healing their dlsaeOS,À
an appetizing, restorative touie, ltPi-O0n
digestion and nutrition, thereby Uld.11,u
both flesh and strength. lu mÎaalidU;±
this wonderful medicine bas galued C
celebrityil curing Feyer and A g ne, EJbil
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred i' levlj

Br. Plerce'.a Golden McedieCl
covery
CURES ALL HUMORSP

from a common Bloteis, or EruptOflo90
worst Scrofuia. Salt-rhcum, IIFeVer.a0
Scaly or Rougi s ki, lu short. alil (F
caused hy bad biood are couquereil b
powerful, purifying, and 1 virorati in _
ciue. Great Eating Uloers rap ýfd 1yb111 :2
lts benigu Influence. Espec;ally bas !lt .
fested its potency lu curlng Tetter .- p-'ý
Erysipelas, Bolîs, Carbuncles, Boi-e EYOS. ég
uIons Sores and Swellingýs. Hlp-Joint j> ï
IlWhite Swcliin gs," Goitre, or Tiie ila
and Eniarged Glands. Send ten 00Výe
stansps for a largo Treatise, wltb o
plates, ou 5kin Dîseases, or thsine a Pa
for a Treatise on Scrofîîious Affect10II& of
àà FOR TH E BLOOD 1 S TH4E L1.15
Thoroughiy vcieanse it by using Dr*.1000-V.
Golden JYedical Dlscovery, Snd j2B1

digestion, a fair skîin, buoyant SPl~iri Sd
strength and bodily heaith will be

wisich le Serofula of the LuUig, 1 llée
and cured by this remedy. if tkl ý
earlier stages of tise disease. FrOl ou\osu
velous power over this terribîY fatalas. O
wheu lu-st offering this now world-fB00

1 .ti8
edy te the public, Dr. Pierce thOiigbtS0 es II
of calllng it bis "ONUMTO leJO
abandoned that namne as too
a medicine which, feom its Wners~~
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Have yuaPain
anywhereo about you?

,6USE PEBRY DAVIS,!9
"PÂIN KILILER"

and Gt Instant Relief.
*EWARE OF IMITATIONS.

25 Cts. Per Bottie.
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llotC6 of the WXteek.
W1iiLE- in Ottawa the Pundita Ramabai, accom-

Pauied by Mrs. Tilton, Miss Harmon and Mrs.
iferidge, wajted on her Exccellency the Marchioness
?f Lanlsdowne to give ber some details of ber work
11 lindla and to enlist ber sympathy in it. Her Ex-
cllCOcY manifested much interest in the noble under-
takI1g, and promised to remember its dlaims when

hegots to India.

T'Lsuccess of Aima Ladies' Coilege, St. oas
bas. been Very satisfactory. It bas been found neces-
saY to build an addition to the large and handsome
struIcture in which the work of education bas been
carried On since the institution was opened. A
ZI?4ierIous and representative company assembled re-
centlY at the laying of the foundation-stone by Dr.
Carmn.0 Judge Hughes presided. In the evening a

t"Pinwas heid, at which Dr. Aylesworth, Mr.
JOhn McLean and Principal Austin delivered ad-

> elteACHERS, including even Canon Liddon, remarks
a cOntenIporary, have already been utilizing the sup-

P'Otd discovery of the body of Alexander the Great,e ducing profound morais from cera set tpe
In this tbey would appear to have been pre-

r4atUre. The news bas flot been confirmed, and now
there Seeins every reason to doubt the statement.
T4ý atIcient bistorians are ail explicit as to the tomb
of tht Macedonia her having been in Alexandria.

tecoffin could have been discovered at Sidon
1ýtherefore inexplicable.

& COTTISH contemporary refers to the recent pro-
to erect a colossal monument to the Virgin

%ry inI Mountain Park, Montreal, as an evidence of
«Perstition. What would our esteemed contemporary

thik of the following translated from a French-Ca-

44la ournal : God sent the Engiisb to the Mont-
!tRlers as He had spurred the Assyrians and Baby-

80StOward Palestine. to punish it for its ingrati-
I1~*Uflless the.presen't generation makes up for

th' fauîts and negligence of those wbicb preceded
4 b gving back to the city its first name of Ville
14àent to and by putting up on Mount Royal a monu-

OUPon the population of the city, and the temples
.o h Protestants, despisers of Mary, will continue to
4 erced in Our Lady's own chosen city, as the

lt&ulinmosques command Jerusalem,-tbe most
ttngrtitefui city toward God.

ChrPisian Leader says the Rev. John Auld,
dt& Of Ashfield, wbo bas efficiently discharged the

M Noderator of the Generai Assembly of New
Sot ales at its recent meetings, is a native of

AYI'ir; trained at Kiimarnock underthe ministry of

ri eSteemed contrihutor, Rev. David, Lansborougb.e uated at Edinburgh, studied theology in the
*ree Church College, and took an active part in re-

'aWOrk in Scotland. In some of bis notes of
deestrian tours in the isiand of Arran, Mr. Lands-

.P.,.~ refers to Mr. Auld, then a student, as bis
Io.Mr. Auld went to New South Wales in

184 e bas buiît up a large and vigorous congre-
tinand bas taken an active part in the business

ofth"Church, both in its courts and committees.
The semnbly at Sydney over wbîcb be presided was
the t*entY-tbird and the larg:st ever held since the

et. IL&NTHROpIC movement, which is certain to
ý1 nlve1.sa popular sympathy, -bas just been in-

ci gurat1ed in Toronto. Tt is a pleasant tbingr for chil-

starting a fresh air fund, the gentlemen interested in
the movement bave done a meritorious tbing that
meets witb generai approvai, and voluntary con-
tributions and generous offers by transportation com-
panies are rapidly removing the schieme from the re-
gion of sentimental philantbropy to that of practical
common-sense. Mr. E. F. Clarke, Mayor of the City,
Mr. Kelso, treasurer of the fund, and members of the'
committee, will be bappy to receive contributions for
the realization of a plan that promises much enjoy-
ment and benefit to a large ciass wbo will tborougbiy
appreciate this kindly effort on tbeir bebaif.

IN Philadelphia there bas been a liberal applica-
tion of the pruning knife in lopping off superfluous
liquor licenses. The granting of licenses is entrusted
to four j udges. In an area where there were 1,024
licensed saloons in 1887, the judges bave grarited
licenses to 182. The applications Of 323 liquor sell-
ers were rejected beyond any hope of appeal. Two of
the wards concerned comprise that section of the city
west of the Scbuylkill River, abounding witb the re-
sidences of the wealtby and respected portion of the
community, and in recent years infested largely, in
some localities, by detested and more or less disrepu-
table taverns. West Philadelphia bad 340 saloons
in 1887 ; now, after june i, this number will be
diminished to sixty-seven. The balance bave been
swept away by a cyclone of reform embodied in the
resolute enforcement of the restrictive measures
of the new law. In one ward, comprising German-
town, another pleasarntly-located portion of the city
for residences, îo8 saloons out of 142 in existence
last year bave been bani shed. In twenty eight wards
thus far 1,109 licenses bave been issued, wbere there
were 5,214 in 1887.

THE Chri4tian Leader says: Dr. Kinross, of
Sydney, believes that tbe average Presbyterian minis-
ter in Europe and America, as well as in the Colonies,
is as well acquainted witb divinity as the ministers of
any other denomination, but is compelled to own that
there has been great neglect in tbe Presbyterian train-
ing for the practicai work of the pulpit and the pastor-
ate. " We bave generally gone on the assumption,"
he says, " that if a mani bas got something to say be
will be sure tci say it well. Scarcely any attention is
paid to the writing of sermons, none to their delivery ;
so that the very work in wbicb we are to be weekly,
and even daily engaged, is ail but completely ignored."
Dr. Kinross declares that one of the driest and
most uninteresting sermons be ever beard was
from a professor of divinity, a mari of most extensive
erudition in tbeology, and most acute intellect. The
want of a tborougb and prolonged training in practi-
cal work is, according to this Sydney divine, one
chief cause of failure in the Presbyterian pulpit of to-
day. He bas been exborting tbe divinity school at
Sydney to add the practical to the theoretical, and
especially not to spend 50 mucb time upon tbe con-
troversies of tbe past as to neglect the vital topics of
the present day.

IT bas been justly remarked, says tbe Chriian
Leader, by a Newcastle critic that the sketch Dr.
Oswald Dykes presented in bis opening address at
the Synod of the position and aims of Preshyterian-
ism in England was singuiarly devoid alike of sec-
tarian animosity and denominational boastfulnessq,
thougb tbe statistics be cited testifled to a steady and
encouraging progress botb in the way of consolida-
tion and extension. The same writer flnds fault witb
it as being too suggestive of worldly wisdom to in-
spire enthusiasm. Tbis critic would have been bet-
ter pleased if the Moderator bad favotired a more ag-
gressive attitude. There is some truth in this criti-'
cism ; and we observe that it was simultaneously ad-
vanced from another quarter. A local editor spe-

Scottisb flavour. IlPresbyterianism in very mucb tbe
f:nrm we bave it now came from the Continent. I t
was taught and practised in that city State which,
some three centuries ýago, was the refuge of the pro-
scri bed of Europe. There is therefore really notb-
ing about the polity whicb is essentially Scotch."
This critic tbinks the bankering of the London min-
isters after wbat tbey deem nationalism in religion is
scarcely compatible with a vivid realization of the es-
sentially cosmopolitan character of Cbristianity.

THE Pr-esbyterian Observler says : The experiment
by Mr. John Wanamaker, of Philadelphia, of dividing
profits with bis employees who continue in bis service
seven years and do faithful work, is proving a marked
success. A year's experience evinces its value to
himself and its remunerativeness to those wbo share
in its benefits. His plan is to stimulate fidelity and
to get the best returns from bis workmen. The con-
dition of the quasi-partnersbip is a seven years' ser-
vice, and then a share in the profits graduated
Ilaccording to tbe value of their services to the firm
to be determined by their usefulness and faitbfulness."
The other employees wbo are prevented from cnjoy-
ing the advantages of this provision because not long
enough in the company' s service, are given "a share
in tbe monthly gross receipts in the form of percent-
ages on sales." The resuit of this arrangement is
bappily shown in the following statement: "The
monthly dividends in the shape of percentages on
sales, in addition to règular weekly salaries, aggre-
gate for the year $ 59, 158. Th e sum of $ ioooo is set
aside as a pension fund for those employees who by
reason of 91d age or accident in tbe service are no
longer able to work. In annual dividends to the
seven years' empioyees $40,28 1 are paid out, making
a totai'of $îo9,439 distributed among employees or in-
vested for their benefit, that under a less liberal
management would bave gone to swell the dividend
of the flrm." This exhibit of a praiseworthy co-oper-
ation on the part of the employer and employees is
certainly encouraging. Mr. Wanamaker, even from
a business point of view, is wisc in bis day and gene-
ration, but,' as one who professes to be guided by
bigher considerations he shows a philantbropic spirit.
His example may be profitably foliowed by others.

THE Christian Leader states that the circumstan-
ces attending the deat h of tbe late Dr. Hugh Taylor
Howat of Liverpool were extremely pathetic. It
was only last montb that be resumed bis duties
as minister of Queen's Road Presbyterian Church,
affer a six months' vacation spent in Edinburgh in
quest of healtb ; but wbat appearance there was of
restored physicai strength was deceptive. On the
third Sunday be was so manifestly ilI that he was ad-
vised to procure supply for the following Sunday, and
during the ensuing wcek was strongly recommended
by bis doctor to resigri bis charge. On the 16th uIt.
be tendered bis resignation ; and on the foilowing day
received a letter expressing the regret of the congre-
gation at the resolution at which be bad arrived. The
se\rering of tbe tic bad sorely agitated bim, and, de-
siring to divert bis mind from the painful subjcct, he.
went to bis study after tea, wberc in a littie w hé.j
was found by bis wife evidenýly ill. HJ'#lîpfc
the floor unconscious, and à1though medjçJ
sistance was immediately procurcd, Dr. ver
regained consciousness. A paralytic scîzu e was the
immediate cause of death. Borni in Glasgow5l8r3
he had only reached bis fifty-first ycar. JRmsyouth
he was engaged on the Edinburgb Pàfand in bis
latter years, was a frequent contribut0-5he Liverpool
Mgrcury. His fi rst charge was at South Queensferry,
from whicb be was translated to Brougbty Ferry,
where be was succeeded by R ev. James Graham,,
brother of the late lamented Professor Grahan.i. n
1864 Dr. Howat settled in Liverpool. The death of
bis eldest son, Rev. T. R. Howat, of CSuntiprlqind, was
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(Dur Contrfbutorsb
A UINIQUE A4DDRESS TO TH1E 21INIS TER,

Wl TII A4 LITTLE POS7'SCRIPT
DY KNOXONIAN.

Dr. Wallace RadciffTe, af Detraoit, was appointed by
bis Presbytery ta guve the address t0 the munister at
an induction whict îok place in his cîîy a iew wekz.
ago. A local paper says tîte address causedl I re-
quent nastiing"I and "lmoderate iaughter I in tbe con-
gregaion. WVhetberitalsngoad thingornat tamaike
people iaugb in clîurcb, it is a gond îbîng ta malle
ihem rustle a uitile ai times. In the hope that ut wiî
make other congregations rustie and bc belpful ta
minisiers as well, we give the addre3s un tits column,
merely rauoding ut off wich a lile postscript. Ltke
ail gaod preaciiers, Dr. Radcliffe arranged hus mat.
ter weil. pulting what ho had 10 say under these three
hcadings-"l ln Vaur hiome," "b I the pulpit,' ' In the
congregation."l

Wc take tht luberty af adding anaîher heading-Ln
the Churcli courts.

IN VOUR auO5Ik-
Von't surrender your seltîsm to aoy ont: but God.
Don't let the cangregatuon tll you how you shail

spend your moncy, where yau shahl fnd your compani-
ions, what limie you shahk gel up on tht mnrning, twbom
you shail vote for, car haw mucb you shaît pay for your
washing.

l>owt put yoursct inu the hands of your friends.
IN TUE PUIT.

L)on't preach a mutilated B3ible, nar a honsSopathic
dilution of the Westinster Confession.

Dan'l study withotat prayer.
Dan'i pray witbout study.
Don't feeci people with unbaked dough.
Doo't tell ail Vou know in ane sermon.
Dan'î put tie bay too bîgb un the rîcks.
Don't ofier tbemn sentimental confections or înteiiec-

tuai shavings.
Doo'i mîstake phîlosapby for Cbristianity, cant for

pictv, noise for zeal, or crawvds for success.
Don't use a Prestiyterian pulit for un-Presbyterian

doctrine.
Don'î be so braad that you cao floai; noîhung but in.

tellectual chips an your shallow stream.
Don't wear blue spectacles ail the taine, but awo

a pair, and always have tem un the pulpit wîth you.
Do't scold.
Don'i wvear the cap and beils.
Don'i mistake length for profundity, nor brevîîy for

uvit
Dan't tash tbe back ai the siffler instead ai tht

back of bis sios.
Dan't offer ta otber people maffia wbîch you have

flot tasted yoursei.
Don't imagine your sermon ta be a revelation, or

anytbing but the texi to have IlThus saith the Lord"
writtn acrùss it.

Don't iet yaur harp have oualy one string.
Don't be a vendor ai nostrums.
Do't try ta mnake bricks withoui strawv.
Don't be aosybody but yourseli.

IN TIIE CONGREGATION.

Don't forget tbat vou belong, irst ta Christ, second
ta the Presbyterian Churcb, and tbird ta the congre-
gatiofi.
Dan't be a sectarai.
Don't be airaid ta bt a denominationais.
Don't let any religicus hobb' ride yau. but don't be

afraid ta ride any retigious hobby if you bave ont.
Don't live in the third century.
Dan't live un tht twtentictb century.
Don'î live in tht clouds.
lo't foilov everybody's advice.
'.)on't be afraid ai any man.
Don't bc afraid ai the devil.
Don't be: airaîd ai Yourseli.
Don't dcpeod ton much upon tht gospel ai shoe

leather.
Dan'i become a peripaîtutc gassîp or a persistent

tea drinker. nor on the other band a solemn clam.
Don't hold yourseil too cheap.
Do flot try ta do anybody's duty but yaur awn.
Don't let a few, atnd cspeciahly tht saine few, do tht

work ai the many
Don'i spart' the peoples pockets, for therein lie

ýl;%cj hZ=ts

Don't bc too con fiding.
Don't despair.
Don't expect the suns ta shinethrougit aIt the twenîy-

four hours of the day.
Don'î expeci that atlt your geese will bc swans, or

ail yeur believers saints.
Dan't expeet Rame to bc built in a day, or tbe Lord

ta be in a-% hîg a hurry as you are.
Don'î mistake Detroit for Red WVing.
Don't spread yaur cangregation over every sc.temne

ihatius presenteti, lest st suddcnty grow thin and
vanish.

Don't restrain 100 mucb , il is well often tbat sicami
escape.

Dnt lci the young people run away witb yau, fiai
the bald.beaded put too many brakes on.

Don't drive, but iend.
Daois t ask .ony ta work barder tban you do vourseif.
liSon i be disappointcd whcn barvests do flot camne

in a day, and oas do not 3pring up like janab's gourd.
Don t sec everythîng that is wrong in tbe -ongre.

Cation.
Dont hear everything ihat us said in the congrega-

tion.
Dan't carry ail your ecclessastical eggs in tbe crie

basket.
Don't despise tbc ricb nor dîshanour the poar, nor

cstcem yaurscit wiser clian your brechren.
Don t feed yaurseil respansible for the univer5e, nor

try t0 spread yaurself aver creaton.
Don't be an evangelist wiîbout a message, a

preacher wîthout a doctrine, a passer witbout deva.
tion, a presbyter witbout responsibiluîy, or a bishap
without watchfulnesi, and you wvull nat be a servant
witbout reward.

Dan't fait to appreciate ynur predecessor.
Don't fait to prepare for yaur successor.
And now we add aur litile postscript.

IN 1112 CHURCII COURTS.

Don'î pose as an ecclesiastical leader -nature may
flot have constructed you for that class of work.

Don't risc ta a point of ard2r when there is fia
point.

Dont speak unîess yau have somnething ta say
wortb listening ta.

Don't speak an every question.
DonIt speak on questions already thresbed out.
Dan't speak long on any question.
Don'î make or second motions merely to àget your

namne ino the minutes.
Don't begin a speech by saying you bave nothing îa

say and then take fiair an hour to prove tbe truth ai
your statemnent. The court may accept yaur bare
siatement wîtbaut any proof.

Don't degenerate ino an ecclesiastîcal pettifogger.
Don'i suppose tbat a spiritual court as a police or

division court un wbîch pettifoggers praclîse witbout
payfing cosis.

Dan't mîstake a quubibling, tcchnical ecclesiastic, for
a Gospel mînîster.

Don't assume that aIl the members ai a churcb
court are as wise as tbey look.

Don't suppose that ait tbe men wbo pusb themn.
selves in cburch courts cao preacb the Gospel nr bave
good babbatb achools or good prayer meetings ai
bome.

Don't grumble because you are not put on every
cammitice.

Don't say a word if you are flot put on any coin-
mtice.

Don'î assume that reierring matters ta a cammttcee
neccssarily means anything in particutar.

Don't suppose that wben a report is received and
adaptcd and a vote ai tbanks given tai the cummitîce,
"9especially the Convener,» that any real work is
dont. The real work carnes afterward if it comnes ;at
ail.

Don't imagine tbaî passing resoitutions asking the
people ta do or not ta do certain things makes it cer-
tain that the people wîtl pay any attention to the reso-
Jutions. The people have minds and consciences ai
tueir own.

IlTitis tlt is 100 short," said a snible man, 'l<ta
foot away any part ai îî." Every young persan
ought ta set out an the uourncy of lité with ibis im-
pression, and carry it waîb hîm ta the end. Ta live
is seriaus business, even for ibis world, and much
mare qo in teseçt ýç tbqtt vihich is ýo camne,

rMAY 3Otb, ut&i

IS CHIRIST 0O? PETER 711E FOVND4 270y
0P TU1E CIHRISTIAN CII (RCH'

II TISE RKV. R. WALLACE.

(Conc/u&d.)
In accordante with tbis dlaim tlîcy dcposed lite,

111. anid Helnry IV. of France, and sent an arry Il
nid the rebellian wbiclî tbcy excitcd against th
Tbcy deposed Queen Elizabeth of England ud
sougi to avertbirno bier powcer by scoding agalc
ber the Spanisb Armada, which by the breath of tU
Lord-lthe winds or heavo-was scat(ered ag
wreckect an tbe rocky shores of flritain. In 2 Tihtu
il, 9 raut says that "l his coming is rifler the %ut.
ing tf Satan, wvitlî ail power and signs and l
wanders "-or pious frauds nnd impositions of erer
kind, suchtas "wink(ng ?fidonnas" and <bat=
sliauld tben bc deczived and believe al tue suchil
the inralbility of the Pope, the power uf tbe prittý
ta detiver from purgatory and tbe immaculate Ce
cepîjan of the Virgin. IlForbidiling ta marry' oi
tinther of te marks afi îlds apostasy '[ Tùim, ii.j.
By tbis also the l>apacy hss shown itsed ta be t4
Illawless one," by cbanging God's taws and subit,
tuting oien's wicked rcgultions instead. ln sit
ii. .t Gud enjoiîns îbrou1bt& Paul that tht bisbop q
pastor oaf the Chrisît.%ii Chur#.h sbould bie the lî:
band of anc tvit even aà lie had appointed fit uh
Jcwtasb priests. Now thedergy resisted ibis wickedlit
ai celibac.y foi many centuries after it was propogc
but were ai lengîb compelled ta submit by Cregoq
VI L A.D. 107o. The abject of tbis regulation vu
to form an army of priesîs baving no interest a
commion wvitb the peopte, and no syînp sithy with Ibe,
in their social relations , and bence better prepara
ta enslave tbem, and trample on tbeir rigbis &:i
feelings. In ail ibis tbcy have succeeded but u~
well, and tbe iorced celibacy af tbe Romisb clenj
bas been the fruilful source cf mucb misery and là
Hence becatase ai ibis and other unscriptural Uon
Rome is catled "Ibte mystcry of iniquity, ix
v.bilc she pretends that lber abject is ta securp tik
greater purity of ber priests, sbe flot ')nly arrogitti
ta herEeif more wvisdom tban God, but also enjoins&a
cause tbat naturatly and almosi necessarily leaia
thbem into sin.

Hiow long is tbis great apostasy ta continue' eà
Daniel and in Rev acii. a period of 1,26o years is il
loted ta i. The murderer Phacas iaok away ùIo
ttle Universal Bisbop from John, Bisbap ai Cousu>
tinopte, wbo bad assumed tbat tiâtt and given il ts
Gregory ai Rame in the year 6o6 A. D Thtis woü~
bning us ta tbe year 1866. At tbet lime cf tbe RtIo.
matian Antichit received a deadly wound whki
was partly beated, and it bas been an the dedbt
ever tince. lis potver %vas greaily weakened by tL
Revaltion in Europe framn 1848 ta iSGo, wfaen Le
Pape ceased ta be a temporal prince, and tbe Iliaa
civil power set up ils ihtune ai Rame. As D'Auïbp
says, tbe rise ai the Papal pawer was gradua, di
su atso prababty will be ils dectine and fait. lith
betd by tbe besi wriers ibat the Papacy camne us
majariîy about the vear 755 A-D., wben thte îzm
barns tell belore tbe litile horn, or wben tbe Pogn
rebetllng againsi the Emperor ai Germany, claimd
Ravenna, Lombardy and tbe Siate af Rame, tsi
thus became temporal prince ',Daniel vii and Yiài4
If we add ta this the i,26o years ibis brings us don
ta A. D. 2oi 5, when we may exptci tbe kingdocs d
Christ ta be mare fully set up in tbe world. Me
should ever onake a distinction between the s>s
sema ai the Papacy and tbe people. There are co,
as there bave ever been, many devated Chrisiat
braugbt up under ibis system, and living withintbe
patle af tbe Apostate Church. Let us cberish no D~
will toward tbem, but even treat tbemn kindly 2mi
pray for tbeir conversion.

Let us then make known to the Rnmanisis ai C»
alla the way of salvatian as revealed in His bi
Woard. Gad commands, "lCame forth oui ai bea, 11
peopte, ibat ye bave no fellowship witb ber smos, Wi
iluat ire receive flot of ber plagues " (Rev. xviiL 4).

Do your duiy ai the pols. Send ta Parlianoi
sound Protestanls wbo wvill flot soif tbeir votes ad-
in.fluence to advance tbe power ai Rome in Cauà~'
l'hi great duty ai tbe ajge is to meci and oppose th*
aggressions of Popery againsi tbe civil and rellemc
liberiies ai tbe wartd. Oppose then tirmlY, bd
pcacefully andi legally, 41l ecclosiasticat corportios
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joad endowmcents ln this land, for tlaey endanger its
lierty and peace, and they arc checked andi epposed
in several Popisa countries. lJpholcl the national
ichool systeni of Canada, for il is the fricnd of light,
liberty, justice and progrcss.

DisouUntenance tht prcvaiiing vice of Canada-i.
Iemperance-upon whicla many millions are spent

Lali evcry Christian land-to the great hindrance
oi tht cause of Gad andi debasernent of socicty. Hon-
our the Sabbath - God's day of rest (rom worldly
labout and of preparation for the pteasinjr Sabbath of
hesYCil.

Show eurseivcs truc Protestants in this, and set an
example te ailiers cf how the Sabbath shauid bc kept.
gegualry and statedily attend the services of the sanc-
liury on that lioiy day, «and thus show your sublec-
lion, flot te man but ta God's Word and will. Ch crish
md mnanifest a spirit of libetaliy on upholding the
clusé ef Gotd in the world, andi espciaity an the land
la whac.h your lot is cast. Du thtis as you value the
aiL t fGod, andi -es;re His bicssing te rest on

yoarselves and your children aftar you. Be âays,
o rctfl that honour Me, 1i vti&ianour." 1 ne Jaberal
soi shall be made fat. "lie tiant sectla sparingly
'1balireap aise sparingl v. tce Prov. in.9, tu; Mal. lit
3.12; 1 Cor. ix. 14 p Heb. xiii. 16, 17.) Ianitale thc?
(ounders of Christianity andi I>ruîcsîantismi in efforts
,na s&crifices tn do gooti ant hus advance the cause
of trulli andi righteousness. Thbis ao be truc L-hris-
w~Is. Wjthout thtis 've bave oniy the namne and not

the rcality. Avoaid qaiarrels with thost who daffer
ùca you, they do nu gooi baut a great donat of barra
,* the cause of Protcstanttsm. Accord the right ef

vatejudgmcnt tu others ivhaa.h Vou dlatim for your.
ives Ail Protestants are substantiatly ont in.
.th, thouigh thete niay be slaght difféences in
os. They have one Lord, ont faith and ont

men. Therefore love the brotherhood, fcar God,
d honour the Qucen. In maintaining the cause of
ristian liberty we shouid anscribe mn aur banners the
:Ilofpatriot Hampdien, «'Vestagia nuila retrorsum,'

Nostcps backwards" toward Romie. It as rciarkable
lutin this year 1883, the *Iooth annaversary ai the
eftatci tht Spanish Armada, and the 200tii anni-

of the expulsion cf the tyrannacal bouse of
-unt from tht British tbrone, tht Jesuits of Ment.

sbould advise the set:ing op of a statute of tht
'frain ary on Mount Royal, thus insulting the Pro-
ants ef Montreal, for :hough the Virgin Mary wvas
e most honourcd of Ivoirien, she was only a creature,

another cf cur Lord's humant nature. But tht
urch o! Reome rentiers ber bornage such as be.

egs te God HimseIl. In the Latany of Lorette, the
daes of Gad are given te the V irgin Mary, such as
foraiaag Star, Refuge of Sinners, etc. In tht Psalter

Bonaventure the Psalms are ail applîed ta the
irgin, ber naine bcang ansertcd anstead of tht Dtvine

e ; thus Psa. x>aax., " Bring unto aur Lady, O ye
uet Goti, bring praîse and worship unto cur
1." Psa. lxxxiv., "How amiable are thy dtvell-

gi, 0 Lady of Hasts." Again in tht " Devotion of
adage," 1632, thas language occurs, " The severeign
ien that was gaven ber, not only over the world,

tmer the Creator cf the world.' Wbat as this but
emost awful blaspheniy? This asjust following the
then andi the idolatrous Jews an the days cf jere.
iawhen tbey in imitation et the heathen otTered

es te tht queen nf heaven. How contrary ail this
to the mind of Christ as evident ; for Ht would not
.it His mother te interfère wiiah His divine work,

ough He treatet iber witb ail bonour as His
flier. (Luke i. 4-9 ; John ai. 4.) (Ste London

tact Society, Tract 220, Middietan's "Letters froni
cm;"I Pagan Rome " anti Kirwan's IlRomnanismà at
ore."1)
ln the seventeenth century Louis XIV. cf France,
e ruost powertui and naagnaficant monarch cf

ipe, partly through the advice cf tht Jesuits, anti
.ly throeagb political and personai ambition, so-aght
-.nrthrow Protestantism. and liberty in Western
upet and combine its variaus nations an ont great

sféderacy with haiself as ats hcnd and master. For
* aid, hie revoked tht r-dict of Nantes, which led te
e Massacteof 200,000Hugenois in tcnyears. The
wect man of tht age, and the man best 6itted ta

with the naighty powers thus ranged against tht
of God andi tht righits of man, %vas the ruler of

dtvoted anti iiberty-loving people cf Holiand,
a laocf Nassau, Prince cf Orange. Ht was cf a

cautiaus, reerveti, vet far- eaching mind-

earnest and sincere-and pessesseti cf tht most lin-
plîcit confidence ln the divine power andi faithfulness,
which enablei hinm te meet difficulties before whicia
ailiers quaileti or reuire in la patby or terroir. Dy
the circuanstances of luis pasitiota and character, hie
was led te take tht tend in a combination in epposi-
tion tu that cf Louis, and hlm %vite. Mary Stuart, being
the probable heir te tht English throne, he was ralieti
by the EnRlash people te troc tborn from tht dcspoti
yoke cf the House cf Stuart. in which hie v-as success-
fui an tht year s688.

Let us then prize the iiberty-both civil andi reli-
gious-which was then secureti te tht British people.
Let us aise study the Word of Gotd, andi earnestly seek
a pcrsonal interest in that Savicur whom it reveals as
tht eniy Savieur cf sinners. Let us love the Bible
and say :

lioly lBie, lloak divine.
rcaous trcasute, thou art niane.

TrI- tif UNVFhL Y CoNCERT.

Mai EDiToR. -- Tli most apiathetic Christian as
aware that a great missionary revivail is in progress.
Thc ccntenary of Protestant missions will soon be
celebrateti by a Gencral Conférence on Foreign Mis-
sions in Exeter Hall, Londen Over tau so..ieties
will take part Tbey have arrangeti for meetings in
sections in order te overtake their enormous pro>
gramme- The stadent voluratcers stili issue theit
appeais te congregations bv voice andi printed page.
WVbut is reiied on te stir tht people te respond 1 Facts.
Tht Church in Canada bears an increasing responi-
bility in relation te this appeal Earnest men are
planning for tht more general spcad cf knawledge on
this subject. They realize that knowiedge lis power.
Facts are tht only patency Thcy realize that hall-
hearted appeals, in tht general, te give te this or the
othier avait not in this neeti. Neither tht readuîag of
Conveners' circulars nor scoiding croate cheerful
givers, but farts only

Dr. Cbristlieb, speaking cf Germaiîy, says . How
inactive a large part cf our ministers show theni-
selves 1 Whence tht great différence cf interest in
missions, nfttn in ont and tht same province? 1
answer, Chiefly front tht difference cf position taken
by tht clergy in tbis malter. As they are in deetis cf
love, se are their congregations. If the shepherti
upon bis lonely watch docs not pause and listen te tht
strokes cf tht distant hammer in tht building up cf
God's kingdom, if hie enares simply for tht work cf
Home '&%issions because Ibis fintis Creator favour
with the lukewa-m part cf his congregatiun, it wili
become mort and more difficult for bimt te hold tht
interest gairteti, nat te speak et developing it accord-
ing te tht needs cf bis Church's work ? We would
do weii te ask, Are these words truc of Germany
alane? Is there ahitcb withs me atour pastars?

Among tht means noir most blessed te tht Churches
of the United States stands pre-erninently tht Mcinthly
Concert for ['rayer for Missions. Once a manth tht
regular prayer meeting hour lis taken up with a mis-
sionary tapir. This meceting is bot se weil knowri in
Canada as it shoulti be. Ir is ebserved in oniy a few
churches. Tht uaianimous testimony cf these would
be that on that evening tht attendance i5 largest andi
tht interest deepest.

What are saime cf the reasons wby this meeting
should bc knawn andi flnd a place in tht churches cf
Caûiada?

i. It relieves often the confessedly monotonous
character cf tht oidinary prayer meeting. Tht ser-
manette or expesitory lecture lis flot se popular as we
would like te think. Tht Missionary Concert for
prayer cornes in as a most weicome and surely legiti-
mate s.npply te tbis naturai demanti for variety. Tht
subjects for tht meetings coaald be inrluded in the
pried prayer-meeting syllabus for tht ycar. Tht
topics agreeti on by the Mssionary Rrview andi
Gospel i'n ail Lands roulti be varitd ta suit the par.
ticular neetis of aur Church. Or the Schemnes, for
example, cauid be treated in groups Our Home
field couiti be treated without neglect cf tht fortign
fiel.

2. It gives a fuller opportunity te lay before aur
people tht neetis cf tht varlous Srhernes than is or-
dinarily considered feasibie by tht pastor. It is truc
that Home Missions and Foreign Missions rightiy
rnay occupy tht preacher's attention on a Sabbath as a
speriai subjert But tht iesstr. Schces coulti be
treateti at the prayer meeting.

1. Such monthly concerts react upon tht alter
meetings for prayer, andi upon the whli lite cf the
Church. A %vider syînpatby, increased faitlli 'n tht
power of tht Gospel te save to tht utterrnost, examples
cf heroisen ant i ooo other things illumine tht whoic
faecio tht Cburrb's operation. Nothîng is hîid froni
the hient of tht missionary meeting. Without it, the
missionary spirit cannot be fostered as it shoutd be.
DIy it the inter-depcndencc cf home andi forciga mis-
sions wili become more and moto evident. These are
the best of trientis, net enemies, as sorite vould have
us suppose.

4. It gives grenier dcflniteness te the prayers of the
people. Praying int tht ait is discouraged by it.
Tht sufferings cf a persecuted native Church or tht
trials of tht hard-worked home missionary, tither m.
part ncw meaning te the gond tieacon's weely prayer
wth Ils itcreotyped phrases, or cause bum ta (orgot
these phrases aitogether. V'agueness, every ont knows,
is the dealh af prayer How is it that tht prayer: cf
tht Woman's Foreign Missionary Society are se
glor:ousiy answered year aftcr year? A study o!
their prayer cards reveals tht secret.

S. It lis ont way o! obeying our Savaoers corn.
mand, Lift up your tyts and look on tht fieldis, for
they are white alrcady ta harvest %Jno. .,,. 35j. Il as
tieplorable te tbink thai .y ont coulti attend the bab-
bath services of a pasta. if out Churtb for a year and
net be able ta recai a ingle publ.s. petataca fur mnis.
siens Tht one who prays for Home Missions wouid
flot be likeiy te omit Foreign. It is lamentable tu
tlaink of, andi rruch more ta experience the sensation
of hearing at two successive diets of worshap an a
large rity everything prayed for, even the interest ci
"ur country in tht matter of fish, except missions.

As the belovcd Principal of Knox College once re-
marked ; How paiful it is te sec talithfui ['asters cul-
tivating witb commendable diligence their own little
fieldi, yet neyer once lifting up their cyts te loek upon
tht fieldis ai tht worid. Anti surely this missionary
survey is of immense ativantage te tht weakest anti
mest struggling rhurrh A pastor cf a caty mission
once vrate : 1 btlieve in tearhing a mission church
to be a missionary church. So bie bas tht Montbly
Concert. Says Dr. Nelson. I al s net for tht spîri.
tait eaith cf any believer to limit bis tboughts, pray-
ers, sympathies te narrow areas, as of the parasht, or
evea tht country, big as that is. Every selîtary ont
of these littie churches betweea tht oceans and every
believer in thern neetis te feel tht inspiration that
camnes front an outlook upon tht wide fieldi. Tht
weakcr the churrh tht more neeti for these inspira-
ations, tht more urgent tht nectssity of.realizing that
it beiongs te a grand arniy. It lis a loaely, discaur-
aging business, tioing pirket duty in a dark nigbt, but
ont can imagine tht inspiration ia il froni the very
thought that titis ioneiy waik and watch is a needfut
vital elenient in tht grand campaign, anti an integrai
part et to-morrow's flgbt and vactory. lia s tioiefuliy
monatanous, this figlut cf saine cf out little churches, il
their tyts are forever te bt turned ia upon theniseives
Lift up your eyes upon tht worlti's harvest fildts, anti
catch tht ispiration that cornes from the sheuts cf
tht reapers."

WVbat thon, Mr. Editer, is te prevent tht generai
practice of holding tht Missionary Concert? I would
like te sec sanie further ventilation of Ibis subject.
Cannot soie of our missionary frientis move la this
matter beltre tht Assembly a: Halifax? WVt sen
far eut of tht line cf tht advanring columns of tht
Cburch universal in this matter. 1 should bikt te
hear from seme Comadian pastor who has trieti tht
Monthly Concert.

God*rich, 4pril 2.5, 1888. D. MAC GiLLivRAY.

THE BOOK 0F FORMS.

MR. ED)ITOR,-In a recet assue of THE CANADA
PRF.SBYIERIANI 1 have observeti lotters by Rev. W.
T. McMullen, centaining very valuable rtmiarks upon
certain points in tht mew book on tht IlConstitution
anti Procedure cf the Churcb." On cnt point espe-
cially bis bints are nlost judiciaus andti îiely, anti
cught te have fuall ronsideration by tht compilers cf
the booli, and by the Assemb 'ly belete samctioning
it, viz., the proposai te give atiherents tht right, ta
vote cmn 'matteri relaîing te tht temperalities er
serular affairs cf tht congregation.'l Perhaps ne bet-
ter reaons thaz, those atidureti by Mn. McMulle
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could be given wby suclia proposition should 4e mn;1
empbaticnlly negativcd, and it miade rlear flhnt elle
Church cari mariage lier own affitrs. WVc have n-,kedl
the afficers ai several serulai soü.etie. whcther on
paying their annual ducs we c'iuld be pcrniittcd in
vote without subscribing to the cons5titutti and hv-
laws, andI once had the reply cynicahty given *1No,
aut rnembers, maniage our affairs, but thec liurclics do
that, who have ta tient nround for meni and sioncy.'ý
No one conversant with the working or the Cliurchies
nt the prescrit time tyjhl attempt ta deny that inany
su.bscribe ta flic funds in order ta hia% r a vole. But
surely if ini secular aiThirs it is thouglit ncdflul ta ap-
peal ta the highest tribunals ta prevent legisiation
being controlledl by moncy, tbcrc is mna less need ta
guard against money Iiiflence being uscil ta contrai
the affairs ai the Chiristian Church If tie Chtircli
be a divine institutian if flic work connectedà -vithiî
bc God's work-if the flcring brougbt ta tire bouse
of the Lard be a sacrcd afféring why give it aver ta
the management of the world? >I1 the art ai prayer
or praise mnarc sacred ta thc nan Who lias beemi
boughit by rcdeemimig blood tlîan the dedication of lits
substance ? or is such mare secitlar and ta bc hantlei
over ta the world ? Sa the Chîurch oi the presemit day
appears ta s-y. Not sa ta the Aposiolic Church.
Wlîat says l>atil ai the offérings frcnm l'hilippi ? Tlîcy
were "an odaur of a swect sîncli, a saerilice arept.-
able and wcll plcasing ta Gad." If flic Churci is flot
to be goverred by a more temporizing expcdicncy, if
site is ta ha~ve any respect ta lier divine Model, if she
wauld flot be the laughmng-stock of those who, tliough
net Chrîstians themselves, say, if we lain any society
we vrould îke ta sec its Iaws respet.tedi themi it is
trne for bier to remember whar bas ever been tlie
practice ai ber purest and best days, and make a dif-
ference between thase who obey tbe Saviour's coim-
mands and fallaw Him ; and those Who do flot own
themselves His. In adopting any book of procedître
it wvould be Weil for the Generai Assembly ta say
whether it means thec rotes ta be obscrvcd, anid by
what sanction enforced ;for assuredly there appears ta
be noa uniornxîty ai action il trie prescrit Jay out .Imy
thing, sa far as the warking of congregations is con.
cerned, te distinguisbt between Prcsbytery and pure
Congregationalisn.

'Ne cannot intrude further upon yout spa.-c.at pres
ent in gîving instances af this laxness, but in many
cases sucb practîces are abserxcd. The sacred aids-
nance of baptism is administered twliere necîher pa-
rent is a communicant, and that wîitbout the least no-
tice of it being given ta the Churlh, not even ta the
Session. Hirelîngs who have no cominection with any
church are employed in --hoirs and in conduLting the
service ai sang in the bouse of the Lord. If these
tbings be ail rigbî, ifevery congregation may decide for
îtselt Who art ta vote an teinporalmtics, etc-,, wby bave
any book ai procedure ? It is tube hopcd tbe Assern-
bly tvill give mia uncertain sound. Oma*ýLR %îoR.

A CORRECTION

MR. EDîTOis-la a fate issue of TIIL CA~NADA
PREM,111lERIAN I find thé Rev. I. Wallace saying
that the tlt Dr. Jobn Edgar, o! Blii±aà, vvas the
author of "The Variations ai I>opcry.' This *s a
mistake. The autbor ai the book vvas thie Rev. Dr.
Edgar, cf Armiagh. He trequently .aîed hinsli
Samuel Oliver Edgar, t0 distinguibh bim froni Rev
Dr. Samuel Edgar, oi I3aiiinabmnch, tbe father ai
Dr. John Edgar, of Blfast. 12,. Ldgar, oi Armagh,
was greatly encouraged in the wvrmitin. and publica-
tion ai the book by thc tlc ArLhbshop and Primate
fleresford. Dr. Edgar gave much attention ta the
collection af aid bocks. WVhen beginîmng to Wvrite
"The Variations" the Primate gave him full ac-
cess ta the cathedrai lîbrary. A few months beforc
1 left Irelaxid I spent the greaicr part af a day wîîbh
'Dr. Edgar, ai Armagh, and had a iavourablc apper-
tunity cf examîning lits extensive lîbrary. On that
occasion hc read me a letter hoelmad recemved froin a
brother minîster ta the (; nited States, ta whith the
ivriter stated that he had an opportunity ai consult-
ing the works af the early Christian 1 altiers, and
ibat bce caliated the quatattan5 ina Dr- E.dgar's book
with the wrîtings ai the différent authors, and that be
%vas able ta state tirait tbe quatations were correct and
fathful. ThlomAs Lowvav.

Stmalara, Ma>, 188S.

FUR >01/R 4hI 0SàNi

liv IL Il. S.

Let iliy fle bc une long sermon,
Ilicaciîing omi frein diy t"ý day

Let the liplit which shunt on llimon,
And the word3 Christ spake aiway,

ie te Mollet fur mhy prcaching
E'en ta those Who go astray.

Thcîe site soirow-bowed and sai amis
(:rusbed bemîeaih the proud ivorld'sscain,

In ilachr anguish and their datkness
Wtslîing they hall ne'er iteem boin.

Let thy wu:ic tiiem bu tu leari sucli
Untu Ilîni Whso worm (lie tholmi.

At il, nit il, tlc and callys
Stek thent out wheîe'er they bel,

Tell timein af tie Christ Who àsuffercdi,
And îays " Let ait caine ta MeI

WVho art wcalc and hcsvy-laden."
And telieved tlîcy sure %liait te.

Telt them ai the God Who laves, ihem,
Tell themn of tic Christ who dîcri,

iii themn of the heaven abiuve tlieni,
Fat beyonîl death's turbiri (H'e.

And haw tlîey may gain that heavcn,
Ail tisrougî Ilim Who for tîtemi <lied.

Go thert, labour thus, îîîy brother,
M'Iclding Weil thse Spîrit's swutd

Titus thy lie's work for another
Shahl receive thîy Lotd's regard.

Andl in heaven wbcn lire lit over,
Thou shaît rcap a tich reward.

ST1A TE OF E.GOV

The report on the State ai Religion, submittcd by
the 11ev. Alexander Henderson, ai Hyde Park, ta the
a>ynud of H.rm.lton arnd London, .xt London, Mlay '

iiSS',, is publisheri by request.
Your cammittee in submitting their report desire

ta bc duly imîîpressed with the supreme importance of
the subject comnsitted ta thcm, bclieving that the re-
lîgîous life ai the flock coinmittcd ta aur care and the
glory ut God thereby are flic chîci end cf the
Church's existenL.e. If the office ai the ininistry be
designed for the pcriecting ai the saints, for the build-
ing op ai the body ai Christ, then our wark is pre-
eminently spiritual, and mia matter bow prosperaus we
May be on tvealth, in nummbers, in social position and
the lîke, if souls are flot bcimig braught inta saving
umioan with Christ, axnd the Church advancing ta a
bîgber state ai spiritual life, then we are makimig mia
progress wvorth the naine, and are in imminent dan-
ger ai beîng discarded by the Redeemer as a dead
thîng, unfit ta be a dwelimg-placc for Gad through the
Spirit.

In these da>-s, howeéver, ai prevailing tendency ta
coutl the heads ai canverts, your cammittce do net
decîn it quitc supcrfluous ta acknawledge that it is
impossible by any statistical tables, however careiuily
prepared, or by amiy disc îplinary scrutin>', hotvvee'r
severely cxerctsed, ta determine in ail cases the truc
iram the false. If ini apostolir tinmes, wben the gen-
uineness of failti %%as tested in the crucibie of perse
cution, it took turne for even an apostie ta discever
that be bad admitted ane Who ivas 'l in the gall of bit-
terness and bond of iniquîity." and others who coutl
lie net only ta man but ta the Hoiy Ghast, hom, are
we, wîtb less than apostehic encdowmients, in days
wben it is respectable and in a money-laving age,
wben it aften pays ta be outwvardly idcntifled with
Christ, ta presumne te separate in aIl cases the tares
froni the vhîat ? WVhite aut Sessions, therefore,
judgc ic spiritual state ai athers with thc utmost bmu-
mîimîy and caution, they yet recognize that îvbere
real spintuai ie is there wvill aiso be manifest in
some degrcc " the fruits ai the SpiriL"

In order as far as may be ta deterrninc the state ai
thse religiaus lie ai aur people, as witnessed by exter-
niat fruits, the Gencral Assembiy's Committee bave is
sued six sets of questions. The first set relates ta the
eldersbîp, the second ta the ordinances ai public war-
ship, the third ta religieus lufe in thc faniily, the fourth
te special services, thec luth ta cengregational treat-
ment ofithe yeung, and the sixtb ta hindrances.

'rtUP ELDERSIIIi'.

WVhite sanie Sessions nîodestly declimie ta anstre
the delicate questicns howv they perfornu their duuis,
almost unanimous testiniany is borne ta the faitbfi.
ness. cfliciency and pains with wvhicli the dunes es
signed ta flic eiders are usually dtscharged.

As a rule the utmost barmo'ny and co.oper=x
scem ta prevail on Session Bloards. The eiders Us
scopie for their diverse gis in Sabbath scbaol wge
in assisting in and canducting prayer mectmngsm
visitation oi tbe sick and sarrawing. Saine systema=
cally visît the members prior ta cach comnm;
sometimesincompanywîth tîepastor. In theseaài
other kîndred ways, very Marly, and your comamit
have rcason ta believe, an ever-increasing number d
aur eiders are daing înuch profitable xvork, bezd
discbarging those duttes that belang more exclit-
ly ta their otlice, mn thc administration of the =aa.
ments and attendance on the courts of the Chur&h

Vaout coînmittee are ai opinian, that wbere the mas
active eldership is te be faund there aise will be fon-
the most perfect organizatien ; and they are giadt
report that imcrensed attention bas apparently bezc
given ta this matter during the past ycar. Niq
congregatians; art: divided imita eiders' districts, ch2ý
in cites. Stratford tbinks it is iînpracticable in t
country. Vour committc %vould like ta know ,tb
in nearly ail thse Presbyteries there are S
Whîo nieet for prayer sometîmfes before the Sab
service, sametimes imnmediately ailler. berne L
meetings for conferemice prior ta communion,
few secan ta lacet for thîs specific put pose at*
timies. Evidently a considerable number baie
such meetings at ait. Perhaps net the least bc
sign is the feeling ai shortcoming humbly ac
ledged in most ai the reports, îvith the cxpiressed
solution on the part ai sorme te endeavour to
botter.

ORDiIN.ANCES.

One ai the first sîgns af the awakening lire ini
generateil seul is a growing reiisb for the me=m
grace : and your commnittee rejoice ta rear tb
spite ai ail that is being said by manywoe
perhaps is father ta the thought, cancerning'
fancied, "lwaning power ai the pulpitil ecrS
with but ont exception, bears hearty testixnary
regularity ai attendance on the preaching of
W'ord. Londan says " «The ititerest in thse Ilord
tinues unabated." Ini Paris Pres;bytery anc S
says " lThe attendaxice was neyer bettcr thami d
the past year,t ' and the report adds: IlThis, wi
baving recourse ta sensational attractions.e I
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Reports have been tectived froni ail the Presbytes.
tes within tIse baunds, and aithough the questions
wec samcewhat late in bel ng issîîe1, i fi evident (hmt
thie respective Canveners have s'îown, consideragt
dlilgensce in procurig returns (rom the varlaus S.
biotis. ht is tu bc regretteil that they bave only b.eM
partially sticLCssftil. Hanlton coînplainu ar g=ta
<lirnculty eNpericnced in getting replies, baving m~
cetved only twemty-faur rettîrms from fartyÇsve con-
gregations. In London and Sarnia about tim.
iourtbs sent replies. In Bruce tweive report out ci
twenty-onc congregatians and fautteen mission sua.
tions. Maittand rccivcd Ilprompt and foul 0replue
In Chathami ail repart but two ; In Huron ail but ont.
wlicrens in lParis andr Stratiord ail thse Sessions re-
port. Your committec rire ai opinion flint t'resby.
teries shoulri bc erîjoined ta taire morte vigorous acuici
ini the future te secure reports of saine sort (rom àZ
tIse Sessions ; for unlesa human nature is diifcretÉ
constituted in the Ilesbytcries of Paris and Straffrd
frant xvhat it is elsewhere, ycur committee know m.
goori renson xvhy the record of these two l>resbytents
in ihis respect sliould riat bc the record ofail the mIes.
If a Session have a conscientiaus 3cruple about sn4
îsmg replies ta any questions on this subject thty
should frankiy say -e j but your comrniteeveitureti
affirm that ne Session carreceive any General As-
sombly scliedule ou any subject, and cither careesa.'
negîcut out deliberately ignore iu, without moral da.
age ta themselvcs ; and fuither, that the Session thal
is cîther airaid or ashanied, ta dentl iairly and banessy
with tlie state ai religion witbin their congregaio:Il
onght ta give tlinselves ta seriaus searcbîngs cf
litart. Vour committc are not, afraid ta say tbh
whcre the cldersbmp ms earnest and active tbey w*.
as a rule, send returmis, and iurthcr, that the burdta
of tîsîs respansibility tests for the most part an tbt
Moderators.

1;
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comarnitte" er.dorse flic war'!s af tht Hamiltan I>resby-
tory whcfl it reparte tiant Ilwhilc the services afifthc
s*nctuary are weil attende! an'! lighly appreciated,
yul thero Is cause for regret that sa iliany af out
yourag people aire allure'! ta cither places of warship
by the ever increasing praciic on the part ai certain
Claurches of announcint; strang,- and! sensational sub
,gccts ai discourse, thlachy patidering ta tht morbi'!
tate af a ciass ù( restless an'! unstable hearers."
Your coamattec trust tlaat Our inistry ivili continue
te hol'! fast the doctrine iliat Go'! bas ordaine'! by
thetofolishness af preaching ta save then lat believe
-that wre cannaI without perd c, ..descend! ta oather
bocause more populan niethods, tuai %vc have na
right ta stibstitute sacre'! concerts for the preaching
et Christ, or ta pervent tht public worship ai Go'! into
a seinl.rtligious Ilfrec-an'!.e.tsy," and! that ta attempt
to draw the young to the Ctîurci '.)y such -attractions,
ita piarsue an ever ncccding "Il a ' the wisp" that
must soon Ica'! us int a wnrbliip ai sensualisme, and!
array iront the Spirit af Ua'!. Lut us draw souls ta
christ, and! Christ wili takec cure ai Ilis Clîurch.

Similar unifoarnu tc.tianony is borne by ail the Ses-
sions ta generai napprcciatian oi the sacrant ai the
Lond's supper by tht mass af aur Churcla mombers,
.isual average attendance raniiiing (rom seventyfaive ta
orer ninetY per cent., and! in ilost case.% tht .bscntecs
(ronm the communion table can bc accountcd for by
étM age or atiier infirinity.

'fli interestillaaniesteil in tht prayer meeting
is nat sa generat. Hece î reports arc les
gelfortn. lit H.-amilton the interest as sai'! ta bc
oinecasing." In Sarnia "thc meeting is well
attendd,"-in ont instante "l>y hall tht congrega-
taonY Tht gencrai lune ai the reports, however,
is ont af dissatisfiîctian and! coinplaint. A sali
proportion takc any interest it, an'! mast ai these
=r ladies. X'aur camanitic think tht Syno'! an'!
Geocrai Assembiy shouid not let this matter liglbîly

pas Is dt fault witb the people ? Have they

conducting tht meeting ? Shoulil flot a conférence bc
beld by ibis Syno'! at wlaicb ths an'! kindred subjects
of living practiaiunterest migbt bc dtscussed ? Tht
Cburý,b .tnnu i tTurdtudtpnà~c %vahsu.ns erte'! prayer.

FAMILV RELIGION.

Sirnilar in tofle ta those relating ta the prayer
tmeeting are, your commattet regret ta say, tht reports
concernang family worshap. In a vcry fcw cangrega-
tions at as sai'! ta bc observe'! in ail, or nearly ail the
bousehol'!s. But whalc most ofail bu Sssions evidently
do flot k-now the exact numbers observing at, ail
deciare i as not observe'! as at ought ta be. This as
inatter for humialiation an'! alarni. 111e housebol'! as
tbe basîs boa a! the nation an'! the Church, an'! tht
siabaltty, pernianency and well-being of bath are ra-
penaile' tyhenlever arreligaon cliaracterizes the home
li. Ilias nu won'!er that unworthy attractions are
neted' ta draw the young ta tht Lhurlch, an'! st as no
wonder that ulaey aiso sutcet'! an drawing away front
the Church. Tht Cburch bas evadently a work ta do
boe.

Other aspects ai relagiaus lire are reported on nmant
fivourably. Tht Sabbath as outwardly well obstrvedl
by aur people, though the temptations an sorte das-
tricts are much greater than an others. Some Ses-
sions deplore Sabbatla visitang an'! dravang an districts
populate'! by relagiaus sects holding la.' vacws af the
auctity ai the Lard's Day. A Hamaitan Session re-

ports l' Sebbath desftcnation. as deplorably on the an-
arease' ian'! anoîher, that -the men arc ta a great ex-
tent at ibear ondanary wark, and tht quiet af tht day af
mes as destroyed by pieasure excursions and raalway
trafic." A Sarnia bessaon coanplaias of "1tht idleness
and! improvadence af those who buy, ara' tht go'!Iess
grecd ai those who seli mulk on tht Lord's Day," svhile
a London Session tesîlfier- that "for the enîayment af a
quiet Sabbatit an'! a gera'cral reiraininent front visible
!arech ai it, thear neughabourhood wvatt compare faveur-
ably with any part ai te world."

Tht Shonter Catechisan an'! partions ai Scripture
are camrnatte'! ta mcmaory an ail aur Sabbatb schools,
but nat an ail aur homes. The Confession af Faith
isno ta aught as sucli, and your coxmaittee daubt that
itwira nended tabe. Tht spiritual wantsoaitht age'!
an'! anirm are nmet by va>taton an'! cottage prayer
mtetings, an'! an two cases by tht admanistration of
the sacrament of the Lord's stapper.

bc ~ colldu:ded.)
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Two littlc lads ln the lampliflit
Sel with their taikt ta do.

llotlirng bralns and flniing-
oh, how tille îhey knew i

Trouable af schooi and tessons
l other it aile" they sald,

l'Ilaving et bf ig Juntes-
Iletter wcre that Instcad.

Sitc>ies ai treasute islands
Ever they rea'! An't tld-

Tales ofthe good thascaptut:od
Laden with bats of gold ;

Ewer they drcaanod of bailles.
ovr hy longcd ta be

Chief, of the ocean novera,
King% of the tolling sca.

tIlt falher was fixed atid steady-
"lStick ta your sasks. 'saaidlihe

Onty îlae min who labours
L.eader of men clin bc.

,eo whoaa the ianap wvas laghtcd.
Over thc-r books thoy benc,

WVarking away, not knowing
Ail abat thel r fatheo ntant.

Twa liUtle lads have labouat'!.
Two hlleI lads have ugnutvn

Into a stalwart manhood,
Mbang the tnaîh lini owvn.

Faded arc boyish lancies-
Fado'! and passed away,

liai ln that nablest fathian
Leaders af men arc they.

Flashing the lamie or knowledge
mInt the darkest iaiglit,

Bldly they Ieach the people.
Standing for trulli and nlght

Sa mon for the uight anising
Ta glouiuus fight are tee,

And peuple graw 1 ut'! ta !ativ'bv
These mon of thie heant and! hoz'!

And! now, when the lampi agtiîcd
And! heads aven books arc bent,

Saoaltmos they will whispe: soihl-,
WVe've round! what aur rallier meant."'

1WJL Nhtk(, 's SON.

There wvas once a king's son, who heard tat elle

people in one af the king's caunatries a long way off
uscd ta bc afraid of the kinz, an'! used ta say that the
king did nal care for Iiuem. Sa he thaught ta himself
"l 1 will go and! teach theni botter" Bur he saad, IlIf
1 go in my fine robes and clown. they lI sa).
' What do you know af a poar alles filt? ilou do
not know what il is ta be col'! an'! half naked an'!
hungry.' 1 will put off my royal dress, and 1 will wvear
clothes like the poor people, an'! live an'! et as they
do." So hie cbanged his cloîhes and! lefi bis palace,
and went to that distant country, and there hc livcd
among the poar, leading a harder flte than any of
îhem. An'! yet though hie was aiten hungry and cold,
an'! saine times did not know where ta fin'! a night's
lodging, ha neyer complaine'! an'! neyer broke the
laws.

ACter he had lived ini that country for santie turne, hie
wenl back ta the king ai home. It happencd thai
soon afterward the people in the country sent mes-
sengers to tht king ta coniplain the laws were too
hard. The king>s son then sai'! ta the messengers :
IlBelieve nie, the laws are ail for thc best, and the
king loves you as though you were bis own children."l

"lAh," said the messenagers, "but you do flot undter.
stand our way of life, 110w poor and miserable we arc,
an'! how hard it is ta live."

IlYou are wrong," said the prince - I understand
your llte quite well, for I lived myself as a poor man
among you for a long lime. 1 know yau have suifere'!
a good dca!; c very anc of your troubles is knowvn ta
me, for 1 have suffered tic same things. Yct stilt 1
assure you that the kinag is very tond of you, an'! wilI
make you perfectly happy in the end."

Then the peuple, whcn they hecard that thc king's
son badl liveil among therne and knew aIl about their
troubles, began ta be more hopeful, for they said,
IlHe knows wbat it is ta suifer, an'! hc will surcly
hclp us."

The King's son is Jesus, who is the Son of God the
Father. Jesus was, as we are, tempted tu do wrang.

He kntw what il was ta bc Poo And! hungry and!
haometless-la el tc t lie bitterncss ai deatila. Marc than
rteas, lie knev wiaat et ivas ta bc persecuttd by enemats
an'! ta be misunderstaa' an'! desent'! by lis dear-
est iriends. lia not fancy then, uvhen yau have your
faie trials an'! troubles that Jesus knows nothing
about ilium and cannat undersin'! thiacui. jesus was
a claiid as you are, an'! lie bas neyer fargotten tiant ha
tvas a citld. laoit anay tetl tittn af aI your troubles
-bie will unîlerstantl an'! syinpathize witii thean ail.

MJE LITTLEi )JOTBL4 C.

A bundred ye.ars aga there live'! a littie boy in
oxiord, E.n1,lan'!, whose business ai was ta clean tht
boots ai the students ai the famous univcrsity there.

He uvas poar, but bigbt an'! smat.
WVel». dtas lad, wlaasc naine was George, grew

rapadly an favour wiih the %lt'erais. lias prompt and
iaeanîy way oet'!aung thangs, an'! is industniaus habits
.and! faithful dceds, won their admiration. Tbey saw
an latin tht promise of a noble man, and!Ui propasedl
la teacu tain% a tillac evcry day. Eager ta [tamn,
Geoarge accep'te' thacîr proposition ; an'! lie soon sur-
passe'! lits tt.acbers by lias rapa'! progress. "lA boy
who çan blacken boots watt cQi stu'!y wt"sai'! One
oi the students. *1iCeen as a briar," sai'! anathor,
"an'! pluck enaugh ta make a liera."

But we cannot stop ta toll of bas patience an'! pet-
severance. Hewient on, stepby step, tus as tht sang
gats:

Ontc stop, ain' then another,

until hie becaine a sanan-a learne'! and claquent man,
who preachie' tht Gospel toadnmiring thousuads.
Trhe litile booîbiack becassne the nenowne'! pulpit
oratar, George WhuteP'l'!.

tWVll 1 I IS PAIT.!! U

Sa a.ske'! an unbelieving physician ai his fniend, a
incrchant, in îvhose rooni bath wcre quieîiy sitting
'!uring an evcning. " Ves, whaî ib faillh ? " And tht
tante af his question involuntarily calie'! ta min'!
Pilate's question, "'Wiat is traîl.?" ".Ny boy," sai'!the
mtrcba'ît sniiling ta his soni a merry hite lad of
eighî ytars, wha ha'! wîth mucb pains arranged a
îvhole arniy ai leaden soldiers, and naîv as an impor-
tant a gencral in bis own estimation sîood up ta coin-
mand! themr ta engage in battîe. "Mby boy, carry
back yaur bussars ta tht barrack box an'! go ta bcd :
an'! be cuick an'! do il withaut abjection,; it as bigha
tume.' Tht poor boy ' h came so bard upon bai
ta leave bis favourate play! Whbo coul'! blame han
for it'1 Ht threîv a beseeching glance toîvards lais
tailler, but at once hie saw unbendaag sternncss an his
couantenance. Ht swvai owed down bis tears> cattied
bis soldiers back ta their quarters, embrace'! his
father an'! vent. "'S :e doctor, th-*, is faillh," sai'! the
mercnant. Then, caz .ing back 1' .s chu'!, he whispe7jed,
in his car, IlLîsten, nay chaIld, since assurance now ie
as good as a permission îvben tht time cames, 1 will
take yau with me ta tht Autumn Fair at liamburgY1
Exulting for joy, the la'! leit tht roam. It came ta
bum by anticipation as though be wene alneady an tht
îvay ta Hamburg. For a long tirne after tbey becard,
bim singing in his sleeping chamber. An'! again the
fathen said,addressîng bis frien'!, "That as calle'! faith,
doctor. In this boy is plante'! the gerni of faith in
man. May be yield himself ta bis be-avernly Fatber
with like humility an'! love, with likc obtdience and
trust, an'! bis faith will be as complote as the failli of
Abraham, tht father af tht belaeving unaes 1"I Tht
doclor was cleanly answerecl. ter a moment of
silence he sai'!. IlNovi 1 know more of faithi than
1 ha'! learne'! fram many preachers."l

no W IS1 THE TIME.

etNot yet," said a littit boy, as bie ivas busy ivith
bis trap an'! bal; " wben 1 grawv aIder then 1 will
think about my saut"

Tht littie boy greiv ta be a young man.
"Not yet," said tht young man. I am noiv about

ta enter int tra'!c. When 1 sec my business prasper
then I shai have more time than naw2'

An'! so be went or,, saying, IlNot yetI 0 -puttiflg off
ta same future lime that which shoul'! have been first
in bis tboughîs-until he wo.s a gray-haircd ai'! mat).

Ht live'! witbout Go'! and! dit'! witbout any hope

?4,%V 3-ý1h, lsç-g.l
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NOT long ago a minister in the American Presby.
terian Church- a minister highly esteemed and
greatly belovcd by bis breihren-asked the Presby-
tcry to release himt (rom lais charge, and take bis
name off the rall, giving as a reason that hie diffYercd
from hlm Churchi on certain matters of doctrine.
Some of bis ce*Presbyters urged him tu bring Iiis
case betore the Prcsbytcry, and sec whether thcre
might flot be mom witbin the Church for a minister

- holding his vicws. Hec refuses: and gave a rather
suggestive reason for taking the short course which
hie had adopted. IlIf," saisi bie, Il should bring my
case before the courts it would scion be sol covered up
With tccbnicalities fliat the, main issue would bc lost
sight of-" Very likcly it w6uIld. 19 it well that
spiritual courts shoulci have such a rcputation faue
technicalitics? The close resemblanceocf the ma-
chinory cf a Church court ta that of an ordinary court
cf laiv, and flhe bard, lcgal spirit in wbich that
machinery is semetimes workcd bas a strong tendency
te drive certain types af people into Plymouthism.'
Forms are abselutely necessary, but they may be
carrkdt eut in a spirit that suggeàts the sheriff more
than the Christian.

ALL thangs consadercd, the Sebsion ci the Domin.
ion Parliament just closed %vas aiske crcditable te the
members and ta the country. The debates were for
the rnost part carried on in a moderato and dignified
maxiner. There wcrc ne IIscentes " wortb spoaking
oL In this respect our Dominion Parliament us at
prescrit a much better-behaved urdy than the Blritish
House cf Cammons. Hcwv our representatives wculd
conduct themtives if they hall an lrash question te
wrestle with, and hifty or sixty reui-hot Parachultes tu
take part in the wrestling, is another question. Unre-
stricted Recuprocity us an important queston, but st
dots net stîr tht blood hîke Home Rule. The num.
ber cf visits made by death te aur Dominion cham-
ber very likely bast some effect in moderating the
feelings cf bath parties. Judged by the Sessions af
this year wo should say that thic ften cf beth the
Dominion Parliament and the Ontatan Legislature il
impreving. These who believe an the total depravaty
cf Canadian politis tcntend that the weakness cf
the Opposition ;n both houscb actounits for the Iern-
parative absence cf "sc.enes." WVo would rather
ascribe the decc-um anid dignity te, the fact that bet.
ter men are being sent te Parliament. At all events
the prescrnt Legislature cf Ontario is said by gond
judges tu be the best since Canfederation.

'£HE Rey. Mr. Cebb, cf Flushing, Long Island,
mnade a point when addressing the Alumni Associa.
tien cf Union Semînary, Newv York, the other day,
which tells powerfitliy un faveur cIf the use cf the Bible
in aur public schools. He said.

It was a matter or statisties that the greatest amount cf
crime was whcre public education 'vas gcnetial. Camparing
Massachusetts with Vîrginia, white thc greater illitcracy
(amaaig the white population) existe'! in the latter, tht
luger proportion ef crame 'vas in the former. The saine
'vas tuci cf Connecticut aind Alabama. Knewledge was
F (awet, but the powcr could be used boxh wLiys. for gond or
orwcvii. It made site person morc capable ot conmftting

caime. Wiîh educaîlon must be aaciacatcd obedîcace te ui
Commandmsents cf Czod.
Massaý,hassetts bas long becn s..pposed to have the
be t scbool systea an tht wotr!d, and ycî, a.,suming the
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cratcr's figures tu bc correct, tile proportion of crime
il grenter there than ln Virgin.a, a state certalnly flot
notcd for educating the masses.Mnycaurads
canremember wbenfree schoolsy;ere supposcd by ian-
guineedticatiohalists te b a certain cure fer ail the lls
tht state laheir to. That îhecryisaexploded. A large
preportion cf the worst crime& committed Ini America
are committedl by educate'! mon. Talmige says the
trouble with many men in cur ime lis. flot that thoy
cannot write their namnes, but that they write cthcr
peoplo's namnes toc freely. Knowledge lu power, but
it is power to, do cvil as 'vell as good.

Wî i t the I7encral Assembly --omos tlic old ques-
tion, Why den't the eIders taîte a more promînent part
in the business cf the Churc.l Courts. The ont>
Jdt,ba,k tu the discussion of dIits questian ès, the
danger thatiut may raise more or bass of a Jlass feeling.
It shoul'! net do sa and that for the bout cf ail rea
sons. The, eIders arc flot by any means flic only
mcmbers wha do net take an active part in tht pro-
cccdings. It is notarious that in many Church Courts,
a large proportion cf the ministers are quite as silent
as the lay members. A few members modosîly as-
sume tlint they should take charge af the proceedings,
and when any question cernes up, they instuncthvely
risc and givo a deliverance on it. This gees on (rom
yoar ta year, until it becames the establishcd mode cf
doung businessi Two or three members assume flhat
they are the court and the othors quielly acquiesce,
some for the sake of peace, some because they bave
ceased te take anything more than a ianguid interost
un the proceedings. Presbyterios managed in that
way can caily be idcntifled in tht Blue Boeok by tht
smalaess of their contributions ta tht Scheînes cf the
Church. Mlinistors and eiders who are habitually
ugnored, perhaps ovtn snubbed un tht Prcsbytery, are
net likely ta make etraerdinary exertions fer Church
Schemes. They are humais. Alongsîde of tht ques-
tien, WVhy don't the eIders taike a mere active part in
tht Church Courts? put thus athier question-Wby
don't a large proportion cf miaisters?

Tiiun einknr publishes and anakes comments upon
tht follotwiog suggestive letter written by a working
man in a large city:

The feeling which pervadles the large wage.camning class
ta which 1 belang-a feelinag wbicfr bas donc -note ta
estrange us from; Cnurch and ctaspel and frutti Christian tel-
lowship thtan any other tbing- as ihat clergymen sboutit
visit as well as ptrach ; a~nd bccaiase they only do ont of
these twe thîngts, and! neglect tht other, my mates cuit them
short. weigh mcen, and! as a conaequence do flot (cel so mach
respect as might etheswise bc (ne case. ht would do ami
mnuch gond if nainisters wosild came among tus mnee. IV^
do not wish tu Intrude ort cares upou tisen, te the exclu-
sion or other worlc, but 've should like te sec and convette
with cmi ucaaaonaly apun Qthez things thtan thuse iuhich
pa.3 curtent. an the work shaop. A smpatheLJf visit o, say,
ten mainutes' duration once a Yeair te, evcr man in his dis.
trict would hoe à breath (rom hecavens, chcerirg many a m1
Ile for miany a long day afterward.

A isysmpat tie cdl7 visi, mind yon 1 The pastoi
Who l Osholarlj and dignifie'! that hie cannai get inte
cordial fellowship with a parishioner at the latter', machine
or workbench, in lais office, factory', store and home, us inet
Jikely te have a richly fruiîful minsry.
Tht best place ta Ilget into cordial fellowshilp"I waîh
a parisiener is un bis own buouse, and the btst way
ta do it us te enquire kundly if tbe family attend
cburch regularly, if they attend prayer meeting, if the
chidrea attend Sabbath sîçhool, aad. baving'made
these caquines, get tht family tegether, road a por-
tion cf Scripture and pray wath and for them. If a
paster canIt get inta cordial fellowshlp with bis people
in that wayhe nover can do seoin any ather. Atter a
visit cf that kînd tht pauishioner can neyer say that
bis pastor takes ne interest in him or bis family.

BROTHER DEWYAPT, cf the Guardiana, was ia New
York a short time age, visiting the Gencral Confier.
once cf tht Methodist Church cf the 'United "Sîtes.
Desiring te tako a turn in gcod Calvioistic pasture he
went ovor ta Brooklyn co Sabbath evening tu hear
Talmago. Here is part cf wbat bc tells bis readers
about thic Brooklyn preacher :

1 'vas anxious te bear hMm azain. te decteroiie czlmly for
anyscilf what arc thetreal elemeots cf tht popularity wluich
gaves hinm fram Saanday te Sunday the larges. Protestant
comaregaion on tht continent, er in tht world. 1 is per

yabsurd te assume thai amy niera Kk1 k of speech could
keep up such an audience lot se nsany ycars, and! cause
bis sermons tu be raid tre wldely thtan o.ny other priait'!
discouarss. Iht tluspasaging way an wtuic.h soa mzanssme
r.peak cf Talm3ge reminds me of -wbat Charles Lamb sai'!
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te Woidsworth, the pogl. Wordsworth ad.Il "1 'aovi.
sertie lîke Shalorapeare, Il 1 bide amin'!." IlJuit sel' lalid
Lom'., - lnoîhtng need omly the mid."1 Taimage's hanh,
aanmuldcaî voice il iaalt hl,. Buot hoe holds the absorba
attention cf the vast theong fromn fiait Ia lait. lie speAsq
rlght to tht hcatse and! consciences an'! Imagiations of it.
ing men and! womnen, In a way ilhat Indicates an Intelligtt
sympathy with their batis and! briidera. There là to
fring ever their beids. fils test sels, IlCat thy butdm~

upon the Lard and H1e will suastain thet."1 lie appliel i
te the biardens an'! triaIs cf business men; te the suit
Ingas of disuse sun'! sickeo; Io thic burdens an'! sorrows
ol beseavement; sudi to the baîrdens cf sin and guilt. la
dohng thie lme souche'! ever y. Tiien, there là puiser in
his realisale hiusrations. They are picturc3 of actiat lie.
They site not nacre dogmatlc statemenis, or ibstract disqil.
slilons. Juls thomaghts are concrete pictuures. Thoy appeàl
tui human à?nap%ýhy lotd enliii i. a setmmu or buoek .tha
las lire in le tîcea bol'! et the people,

No doubt "lîfe" là the ane word that explains
Tulmage's influence. People always gRther arounui
a man whe bas lite in him whether it bo intellecuita,
spiritual or emotional lite. Tht whole service ini the
Brooklyn Tabernacle il full of lito. There la not à
dul moment from tht firat word te the lat amen.
That is one reasion why the people go there la
thousands.

TUF. CENTE£NNIAL ASSE.MBL Y

WVîT1s bistorucal appropnateness tht Centonniid
Gencrai Assembly cf tht American Presbytenan
Church, North, is holding lis Sessions in Phîladel.
pla. Ntarly 200 years aga, twelvo Preshytenans
met for worship in a sterthouse. From that lîttît
meting a healtlay and vigorous Presbyterianism fins
cevered the continent. It was in Philadelphia that
the first American Presbytery was organîze'!, only a
few years after tht first congregation had been formeu.
Tht naines cf the bretbren wbo constitîîîed the firsi
Presbytery on ibis aide cf the Atlantic deserve anl
honourcd place in Preshyterian history. Tbey are

1 Iakemie, Andrews, ?MctNish, Hamptcn, Davis,
Wilson and Taylor. Tht next Iink an tht laistonWa
chains is the first General Assembly in Americai. It
was also hold in Philadolphia. It 'vas convcned on
the 21St May, m.78o, and tht Rov. John WVitherspoon.
D.D., whoet descent il clearly traceable te Johin
Knox the Scottish Refoi ner, ont ci tht signera of the
Decuaratien of Indeper .sience, and tht lirst presîdent
cf Princeton College was calledl ta tht Moderatol?,
chair. At tht flrst .Assembîy a Homne Mission was
inaugurated, and from that day ta this il bas gense on
increasing in extent and tfficiency. Thet ext frons
which Dr. John Witherspoon discoursedt te tht flrst
American General Assembîy 'vas r Carinthians iii. 1.,
"lSe, *lien, neither is ho that planteth anytbing,
neither hoe that watereth ; but God that giveth the
increase." Dr. J. T. Smith, the retiring Moderator,
chose the samne îext froirs which te preacra tht sermoa
at the openiog cf the Centennial Asstmbly.

The Modcrator's sermon 'vas fulIl and! inttresting,
containsing rairu historical statemeats and allis-
siens. Di7, -s that aIl (oIt relating te present
proposais for union cf tht Cbur'hes North and South
'vert slightly, but deftly, touched upon. Tht main
peints elucidated in the diacourse were tht grcwiing
spirit cf union throughout tht Churcb, tht catholicùty
cf Prcsbytonianism, its harmony with fret representa-
tive institutions, its reognition cf the humant brother.
hor'd, an'! its affinities that exton'! beyond earth and
time. Tht large-bearte! and gonerous sentiments
eo.pressed give evidonce, if evidence were needed,
that Presbytetanisrn is net tht bigated an'! ciamping
system that some, who cught ta know better, are su
anxious toi assert. Unlike seule communions that could
te name'!, it dots net set up as the exclusive deposi.
tory cf divine truth, and indulge in tht futile assunip.
tien that it only is the ocne truc Church, and aIl other
erganizations are. cflv miserable and dospicable sects.
It bas not su learne'! Christ, neither is it forgetiul cf
the article in tht Apcstolic Creed, Il1 beliove ia the
communion of saints." Dr. Smithls sermon wus
worthy of tht accasin and cf tht Church for whona
litspoke.

The progress acliieved by the Presbyterian Cburcb
in tht Northorn States amply justifies the gratitude -j
and haptfuiness that foun'! fret expression in the
Assembly. That progress is marked ail along the
line. Ont hundred years ago there were 435 conge '
gations; after e cen-uWys work 14,212 are reporte!.
For the preserit, ta illustrate the edvance made,.:
w;ll hc suffhcient ta Jte oaly two instances. Tht



n~omeI Misso report for the year shows that since
astlreport 170 churches were organized, 370 Sabbath

adCdOntablished, 119 places of worship built, 10,182ade nprofe'ssion of faith to the membership of the
Ilig'h Irn the matter of contribution the like gratify-

"lProgress is observable. la 1887, the sum amounted
bu9t4O5.o3, this year the largest amount ever contri-bU n asingle year by any evangelical denomina-

tioti 's rcported as $783,627.30. The last financial
Ytar began witb a debt Of $21,681.77, while at its

Coe.this Was wiped out and a surplus of $ 102.55
~Ian.The next illustration is supplied by thewVork accomnPlished through the agency of the

WOTICnýs ]Executive Committee formfed in 1878. The
8'O4uflt raised by this organization during the first
taO Pres existence was $5,ooo. From that time tobh Pset the sum has increased by leaps andbolifls, When the 'total reported amounts to $226,-

092*0* Tesegratifying results represent threel'aluable qules : an abiding faitb in the principles
of it os Sp4 earnest, active work, and a growing

siiOfliberality. A Church witb sucb a record
Y elthank God and take courage.

ti e ,ceatennial celebrations elaborate prePara.tin aebeen made. A large delegation from the
-Otern Assembîy, which is sitting ia Baltimore,

e to Participate in the proceedings. President
r-Cleveland arrived lrom Washington to takePeat Ji first speech was delivered at the reception

t te residence of Wistar Morris, at Overbrook.
byP.resident's testimony to the value of Pres-rljau training is suggestive, and it is only one of

-144brless instances which could be given that it is
strong te most powerful influences ia moulding a~~Prsonal character. Ia bis early years,

arcd em to have been much more exacting than
tey ret a t present, as wilt be seen by reading this

ft a mnan neyer should lose bis interest in the welfare
R11 Chiirc. ini which hie was reared ; and yet 1 will not44 With any of you who deern it a sad confessionlier,1 acknowledge that I must recali the days nqwde% .at to tind my closest relations wo the grand andi nobletho %intion which vou represent. 1 say this because
ry t u3 who inherit fealty wo our Church, as 1 did, begintht d'0ai na those things which make us Presbyterians ail

#yYSfurlives; and thus it as that the rigours of our
llejjchang, hy which we are grounded in our lasting

Q Ueare especially vivid and perhaps the best remem-
TmIhe attendance upon church service tbree times

Idyand upon Sabbatb school during the noon in-Yt ' May be irksorne enough to a boy of ten or twelve4t-v ?,ge to be well fixed in -bis memory, but I have
OfZlkOwflua man wbo regretted these things in the years
di a~ 'iaty, The Shorýer Catechism, thougb triorougrilyta ad learned, was not perhaps at the tinie, perfuctlylf h tand et in the stera labours and dutnes of alter
teare not apt te be the worst citisens who were earlyti hat as the chief end of man.". Speaking of thesean*1 the presence of those here assei ed, the

*Ith làradr thoughts crowd upon my mind-all connected%Vitb , Ibyterianism and its teachings. There are present
iO1fWneroiies of a kind and affectionate father

4te O the cause, and called te bis rest and bis re-'fh the m idday of bis usefulness: a sacred recollectionfajPrlYers and pious love of a sainted mother, and atMYcircle hallowed and sanctified by the spirit of Presby-11~ certainly cannot but exptess the wish and hopeerh Presbytexia Church will always be at the front in
pittuvment which promi3es the temporal as wefl as the

Stl Vcemtnt of mankind. In the turmoil and thet4~ eVery-day lite few men are foolish enougb to ignorech,4cP&?tacU value to our people and u country of the
Chio rgaiain establibhra anlong us and the advan-
... staeamDen 1example andteaching.

M 1S.JAMIES BAIN & SON have just issued anirabl edition of the Ten Comandments mount-
on '1Cauvas and rollers for hanging up ina public
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LENCHEN'S BROTNfER AND TRI PLATZBACK.ER
0F PLAUEN. Translated from the German of Gus-
tave Nieritz by Mary E. Ireland. (Philadeîphia :
Presbyterian Board of Publication.)-This volume
contains two detightfül little stories wbicb will be
read with great interest by the scbolars wbo use the
Sabbatb scboot tibrary. Botb stories have an excel-
lent moral tone, teacbing good practicat tessons, and
also itlustrating the working of divine providence ira
the interest of tbose wbose lives are truc to the pria-
ciples of divine truth. Tbis littte volume is embel-
iished wîth pleasing illustrations.

A SINGLE STRAND: or, a Year at Mount Hotyoke
Seminary. By Anna S. Reed. (Phitadelphia: Pres-
byterian Board of Publication.)-As the sub-titte imdi.
cates, this book takes us into the well-known Mount
Holyoke Seminary and introduces us to its inner tife.
The author bas donc ber work welt, and bas given us a
detigbtful story wbicb witl prove inspiring to all young
readers. Those wbo bave read Miss Reed's " A Fult
Surrender " do not need any assurance that ber
work is welt donc and that the tessons of this new
book are toward the deepening of the earnestness and
the intensifying of the consecration of Christian young
people. Several illustrations add to the attractiveness
of the book.

OUR GIRLS AT CASTLEWOOD. By M. L. Wilder.
(Pbiladelphia: Presbyterian Board of Publication.)-
One of the best ways of teacbing young people is to
hotd up before tbem la the books tbey read examples
of character for their study. If,a writer bas the skilt
to depict la life the tbings that are beautifut and no-
ble, the book is sure of wide reading and mucb influ-
ence. Ia tbis book att tboughtfut girls wilt flnd much
to interest them and as they study the various char-
acters they wilt sec fautts tbat thcy will want to
avoid and noble things they will want to imitate.
The book tells the story of the summer vacation of
a party of happy girls, spent ina an out-of-the-way
country place. The girls do much good la many
ways, iltustrating what may actually be done in such
instances. Both la its characters and la its suggest-
ions of metbods of Cbristian usefulness, the story
sbould prove betpful.

PSYCHOLOGY. The Motive Powers, Emotions,
Conscience and Witt. By James McCosh, D.D.
LL.D. (New York: Chartes Scribner's Sons; To-
ronto:- Wiltiam Briggs.)-Few of our readers need to
be informed that Dr. McCosb, wbo bas just retired
fromn the presidency of Princeton Cottege, bas made
many vatuabte contributions to the titerature of
mental science. This recent addition witt be highly
appreciated by att wbo are interested la the great
themes of which it treats. Clear and fuît analyses of
the motive povers, such as are fitted to interest and
instruct every tbougbtfut reader, wilt be found la this
volume. If some psychologicat treatises are bewitder-
iing and obscure, this one is tuminous and satisfyiag.
The three great motive powers fulty 4iscussed are the
Emotions, tbe Conscience and the Will. Dr. McCosh,
is a Christian philosopher, as the fotlowing brief ex-
tract witt show :

Man notturally betieves in some sort of God and ira a world
to corne. But it is equally truc that be takes narrow, one-
sided, perverted, often grotesque views on these subjects.
Religion in the minds of the great body of mankind appears
in the forni of superstition. So, instead of God making
man, man makes God alter bis own ifmage, with buman
passions, pi ejudices and tusts ; and be fashions bis God as
the beathen does bis idol-of gold or silver, of wood or
clay. The possession of the instincts of wbîch we bave
been speaking does not make a man truly religious ; be is
made so by the use to whicti he turras theni. The kind of
God is determined by tbe inclinations to wbich be yielrls,
and this goes down by beredity. Witb the Afican b. is a
r6kin-sender. Wath those who look exclusively at Hia power
lie is Baal, the fire-god. With the lustlutl the being wor-
shipped is Venus or Astarte. With the conscience-stricken
lie speaks la the thunder and strikes witb the ligbtning.
Paul's account is the onty tbeory that explairas the whole
tacts %Rom. i. 20, 21). On the one hand " The invisibletbings om Himn fîom tbh creatinn of tbe wor-dÀare c1eaml
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THE MISSIONAR Y WORLD.

FRUITS 0F MISSIONS.

Christian missions bave borne to heathen peoples
family and social btessings. The glimpses we bave
into woman's tife, whether among civitized nations
like India or China, or uncivitized communities tike
Africa or the South Sea Istands, show ber miserable
condition. The missionaries are the bearers of ligbt
and hope and life to the women of beathen countries.
The Gospel tbey preacb conflrms the original law
whicb gave one man one wife, and woman one bus-
husband ; thus sapping the foundation of polygamy
with its manifold evils, rendering tbe matriage bond
sacred. It so defines the relations of husband and
wife, and wife and husband, that the rule of the one
is no longer despotic, white the obedience of the other
is no longer stavish. It enjoins upon parents their
duties to their cbildren, and upon children their duties
to their parents. It imposes upon att new principles,
by wbich to regutate their conduct in aIl tbings. It
gathers ahl-mate and femate, master and slave-
witbin the same sanctuary, to join in the same wor-
ship and to share ina the same religious rites. Ina this
way a new family social life is created., The progress
is more slow ira countries with an old civilization,
more rapid among barbarous peoples ; but the P~ro-
gress nmade amnong the civilized and the uncivitized is
sufficient to inspire hope that tbe day witt soon dawn
when woman, restored to ber rightfut place as tbe
equat ira privitege of man, shaîl become the centre of
a pure and lofty famity life.

Add to'these gilts the blessings of a more spiritual
nature, which Christian missions bave carried to the
individuat. Tbey bave borne peace to the troubled
conscience, comfort to the burdened beart, solace to
the sorrowfut spirit, guidance to the perptexed mnd ;
50 gilded the dying bcd with brightness, and so sbed
light upon the grave, that once beathen mca can die
witb Paul's hope ira their hearts and bis words on
their lips : " I am persuaded that neither death nor
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor
tbings present, nor things to corne, nor height nor
deptb, nor any other creature, shaîl be able to separ-
ate us from the love of God, which is. ira Christ Jesus
our Lord." These things not onty justify a past ex-
penditure, but they ougbt to stimulate us to make
even greater efforts to spread the Gospel among
beathen nations. ___

THE tbree daughters of Joseph Rabinowitz, the
leader of the Hebrew Christian movement ira South
Russia, have latety been baptized.

MR. McALL bas opened at St. Germain, Paris, bis
I I3th station. It is said that some Americans are about
to build three large churches ina different parts of Paris
for the use of those who now regularly frequent the
popular mission halls.

Ir is reported that Joseph Rabinowitz, the Chris-
tian reformer among the Jews, bas recently been
warned by the Russian Goverrament to cease from bhis
missionary labours amorag bis bretbren in the South
and West of Russia. Tbe work be had begun was
most promising, and a great movement toward the
Christian faitb on the part of Russian Israelites
seemed just at band. Shahi it be bindered by the ina-
terference of anti-Christian rulers

THE IÇit-Falconer Mission ina South Arabia 18 at
last fully equipped. Dr. Paterson, the ncw medîcat
missionary, is ira charge, witb Mr. Locbead as bis as-
sistant. The committee asked the Rev. R. W. Gard-
ner, who had volunteed for Africa, to go to Aden as
an ordained missionary ; and Mr. Gardner, who will
be presented to the Assembty, with great seîf-denial,
gave up lorag-formed plans to carry on Mr. Keitb-
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Cbotce literature*
THE SPELL OF A SITA ROTH.

BY DUFFIELD OSB3ORNE.

CHAPrKR ii.-Continued.
But it was neither the size and strength ai the building nor

the indicated importance of its owner that claimed the chief
attention af the yaung Jews and their cbance-constituted
cader. It was the eigbt lsraelite warriors wbo la>' dead or

gasping their last belore the archway, that told the stor>'
af assault ; and it was the close-barred and fastcned en-
trance, with its -battered but still solid gate, that told tbe
story of failure and repulse.

Even wbile the band clustered around Adriel ta hold a
shart consultation as ta the feasibilit>' of an attack, an
arraw wbistied from ncaio the small windows and a spear
rang clanging ta tbe pavement, while its bearer sunk down
witb tbe barbed sbaft in bis tbroat. For an instant the Jews
drcw back tram so dangerous a position. Then one of
tbem, addressing Adriel, spoke -

1'Dust thou not remember the beavy beamn lying by the
side of the street througb whicb we have just came ? Let
four of tby servants burry back now, and we shall sec
whether yonder gateway can hold its own."

"'Tbou speakest wisely," said Adriel. "Do tbou take
five men and go and bring us the beam, and we will wait
for thy return."

Eagerly tbey burried away, while Adriel drew the rest af
bis cqrmpanions bebind tbe sbeltering angle of a neighbour-
ing bouse.

In the building, the object of their attack, ail was sulent
as the grave. t seemed as thougb the arraw had been the
sole tenant of the gioomy walls and had flown forth charged
with the vengeance of a race, ieaving a solitude behind.

There was short time for surmise, for soon the sandals ai
the returning men drew welcome music from the rough-
paved street as they came staggering under tbeir burden, a
panderous piece of timber.

«IIs it a staff of anc af the sons af Anak that ye bave
brought us ? " said Adriel. "YVonder gate wiil be stubborn
indeed if it open not ta the magic touch of sa patent a
cbarmn; but come now!1 do ye wbo bear bows stand back
and keep the beathen from wail and window whiie we try
the strengtb of their plates and bots."

As ho spoke be stepped forward, and with a dozen athers
raised the mass of cedar. With bent heads tbey presed ta-
ward the frowning archway. But they were observed by
watchfui eyes. A dozen arrows flew from tbe embrasures.
A sbaft quivered in the breast af one assailant ; another
pierced tbe shoulder af a second. The answering fight
freim the besieging party for the most part dropped blunted
and barmless from the bard stone, and such as passed
tbrougb the windows bore back no message of work weli
donc ta encourage those wbo bad sent tbema forth. Then
the bearers of the improvised battering-rani gained the shel-
ter af the wall and arcb, and the beamn was borne full
against the centre of the stout door.

It groaned under the stroke, but, though smitten bard,
still presented an unbroken front to the assault. A few steps
back, and the>' crouched for another rush ; and then, with
ail the nervous cnergy of youtbful strength, the>' hurlcd
themseives again-against the stubborn harrier.

This time, hall wrenched from its fastenings, it sprung
and quivercd, until a third and shorter charge bore it bead-
long from post and boit, and the gaping entrance iay open.
Open, but tbreatening deatb fram its glaomy portai ta such
as might dare ta enter.

Scarcely had the door sunk when a third flight af arrows
sped from the darkness, stretching two more of the band on
the fast-reddening stanes.

Tbey had stood gazing at the successiui termination of
their first effort, but wbistling reed and feat ier soan araused
them ta a sense ai present insecurit>' and lurtber work ta be
accampiished.

Adriel drew bis short sword, and croucbing behind bis
broad sbield sprang forward into the now open passage.
His fllowers burried after, and the archers hastened irom
their caver ta, support the attack. The next moment the>'
were amang the weapons af the garrisan.

Fiercely the struggle surged and swaycd in the narrow
pathway. Darkness pitcby, intense, covered alike friend and
for, while blow and tbrust, unaimed and unguarded, soan
strewed the pavement with the writbing forms ai assailant
and defender.

Tbe struggle in the darkness was of short duratian. By
sheer weigbt and impetuosit>' the mon of Judab forced their
appanients back, back, and upward, for the passage inclincd
sbarply fram the gate, until its slooxn began ta brighten, and
then, gathering ahl their strengtb, the>' burlcd tbe sbattered
and bleeding remnant into a small open court, wbere, aided
by the ligbt of the now fast rising moan, the Jewisb sword
mate truc and deep until it poised, a sceptre, over subjects
who cauld nover again dispute its reign.

Hastil>' ordering a few af bis men ta keep tagethor in the
court as a precaution against surprise, Adriel and the rest
burried an through the building in searcb for bidden fos ;
for had nat the God ai Israel commanded tbaough the
moutb of Joshua, His servant : " Ye shahl leave no anc aive
within the it>', saving anly Rabab the barlot and ber
bausebold?"j

*Psigthrnacyug noter rhwy ndsil padt
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upon their smaath expanse. In the centre, a fountain of
coloured marble, carved in intricate designs, sent up in-
numerable jets of crystal water that felI again with a joyous
yet sad plash upan the rippling surface bélow.

Adriel stood still and loaked around bim.
Was ii~ the gorgeous magnificence of the surroundings that

dazzled bis eyes ? Was it the stillncss, save for the plasb-
ing of the fountain, that sootbed bis brain ? Or was it the
cold, serene light pouring down from above that bovered
ovcr the turbulent passions surging witbin bis bosom, and
shed somcthing of its own passionless calm over tbat
troubled sea ? Or was it merely indecision as ta a choice of
one of the many avenues of furtber search that made him
pause, leaning upon bis sbield, beside the plasbing fountain
and gaze dawn into its crystal deptbs ?

His comradcs, beated witb conflict and mad with the first
draugbt of Canaanitish bload, bad pressed on witbout
noticing his delay, and, broken up into groups of two or
tbree, bad scattcrcd in qucst of more victims, leaving no
trace bebind except, bere and there, where torn down
and trampled bangings disclosed the dark passages into
wbicb tbey bad vanishcd.

CHAPTER IV.-THE ABODE 0F ASHTAROTH.

Adriel started from bis reverie and glanceci around. No
anc was in sigbt. Haîf shaking off the tbougbts and feelings
that bad oppressed bim, be stepped slowly forward over the
pavement toward anc af the exposed passages. But, before
be bad passcd inta its sbazlows, his eye was attractcd by a
curtain of peculiar magnificence wbicb bung between two
neighbburing columns.

It was of the finest texture, dyed with the most delicate
shade of Pboenician purple, and embroided witb intricate
designs. At the first glance the>' seemed ta be a simple
scrollwork of waving and interlaced lines in tbreads of gold,
but a dloser inspection sbawed forms of human beings and
animals, predominant among wbicb was one that partook
of the characters of botb-tbe figure of a woman witb the
bead of an beifer. This shape appeared in différent posi-
tions ; now surrounded by groups of kneeling maidens and
bearded priests, and again amid a ring af merry dancers;
but always the central idea of the design.

Casting a basty and balf*scornful look upon the cunning
piece of bandiwork, and murmuring ta bimself, "0Of a trutb
the beathen are clever with the needie," the young lsraelite
tbrust aside the curtain and saw before him a long, broad
avenue, a few few feet down wbich the mooonbeams played
with a pale and sickly light. Beyond alI was darkness save
for a dim effulgence that seemed ta came from no apparent
source.

Adriel besitated no longer, but tearing down the banging
so that the moonlight might illumine the gloom as far as
possible, be grasped bis sward firmly and, with cautiaus
steps, commenced ta tbread the unknawn patb.

Slowly the ligbt af the Queen of Heaven died out behind
bim, and yet Darkness seemed ta besitate ta close ber grasp
upon the bold advcnturer wbo thus dared ta invade ber
domain. A dull glow still shane around and guided bis ad-
vancing footsteps.

At first be pusbed on witb ever>' sense alert ta catch
the slightest sign of danger ; but soon bis eye began ta cease
from straining for wbat migbt lie before, and ta gaze won-
deringly upon the strange sigbts tbat were spread around bim.

Tbe passage along wbicb be was making bis way seemed
about fiftcen feet wide and twenty in beight, witb a roof
arched in the most perfect symmetry. The walls and roof
were formed af tranalucent alabaster marvellously veined,
shaded witb red and yellow, and carvcd witb figures, pro.
minent among whicb there st-ill appeared the t arm, half
woman, baîf beast, that had been emblazoned upon the
curtain.

As bis tense nerves now samewhat relaxed themselves
and the blood fiowed in a mare measured current tbrougb
bis veins, Adriel began ta wander at the arigin of the light
that shone around bim. There were no torches, no lamps,
in the passage. Tbe roof was completely vaulted over. Hfe
was too far from the entrance for the moat persistent moon-
beam ta bave pursued im ; and surely the illuminination
did nat proceed from wbat miçht lay before, since, as be
advanced. it gained nothing in intensity, but shone with tbe
same steady glow, juat enaugh to reveal immediatcly sur-
rounding abjects.

A cdoser scrutiny at iast disclosed that it proceeded from
the walls tbemselves, and ahane tbrougb tbe alabaster from
some bidden source beyand. Tbis was evident fram the fact
that the form and face of evcry sculptured figure, even the
delicatel>' carved folds of garment and drapery, seemed as
distinct and clear as tbougb the sun shone full upan their
graceful outlines, wbrle the centre af the passage remained
aimost in darkness.

But soon there came a change in tbe uniformity of the
surraundings, for, as Adriel continu -d bis way naw slowly
and cautiausl>', he saw befare him a fligbt of low steps of
colourcd marbles extending acrass the fui breadth af tbe
passage. A few paces back fram the top another curtain,
of similar material and warkmanship ta that wbicb bad con-
ccaled the entrfince, barred alI futher view.

But tbe laok which Adriel bestawed upon the stairway
and hanging was short and carelessa; for at top, and before
the curtain, as tbougb guarding same last refuge, he saw a
warlike and tbreatening figure. A-ipan clad in a coat of
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couching behind his shield, sprang up the marbîs u
eager to sweep this new obstacle from his path. The th'
of the Jewisb sword was received upon the brazen bCî
and with a skilful motion turned aside, wbile the weaP
the lother descended in full sway. Adriel lbad barely t~
to interpose his shield in the path of the blow erc the ShI4
edge shore clean tbrough the rim of metal and cut dolo
almost to where his arm was braced in the holding sttaP'
second blow, delivered as the Israelite stepped back estr
ished at the strength and skill of his opponent, feUl full u1* 7
the Moabitisb helmet, and but for the skill of the ai01c
of Moab had cloved the wearer's head. As à was he reled
haîf stunned and dropped bis broken shield. e

With a cry of triumph, the first sound he had utteredtl5
Canaanite rushed upon his antagonist with weapoflpiD
presented full at bis unprotected face. There was no tinI1e
test the mail of Canaan with the Jewish sword, evefi
its bearer been in condition to ply the blow. Haif rCl
he could only swing bis head from the path of the C0'<;
thrust. It passed harmlessly over bis shoulder, an~d t
next instant be bad closed with his antagonist and lce
him in a firm embrace.

Adriel felt hib strength beginning to return, but belote i
sword could be shortened for uses at such close quartert
foc torced him backward with the intention of burling
down tbe stairs. This danger was flot perceivcd b>' Ibe
Hebrew until his foot failed bim, forced over the top step;
and then, feeling himself fallirig, bu tigbtened bis grasqP 00
his enemy, and Hebrew and Canaanîte rolled healto* i
lock,!d in eacb otbcr's arms, dQwn to the hallway below-

Both staggered to their feet bruised and bleeding. Belote
the Canaanite could make good bis defence Adriel SPK'98

upon im, and, with one blow, drove bis short SWoe

tbrougb the linked crselet,-tbrougb, until its point stflC
the plates of metal upon the soldier's back.. The Pf0ou
face bent forward upon the chest. The hands clasped Od'
unclasped convulsively wbile the sword felI clanging tO t
pavement ; and tben its owner sank down with theW0
blood gusbing in streams from bis moutb and breast.
or two convulsive gasps, a haugbty glare of undying bostl'î
and the wcll-knit limbs rclaxed. Tbe path was openl :
unguarded. ç1c

Hastily disengaging his sword from tbe body of bisf05
fue, Adriel stood still a moment to recover bis breatb aof
wipe the blood lrom bis face. Then, taking the buckîet
tbe Canaanite in place of bis own broken sbieldt c00
m ore mounted the stairs, this time unopposed, and strid"4
toward the curtain drew its folds aside and stepped bI
tbrough.

lie found bimself in a circular chamber, at tbe farthet
of wbicb stood an altar whence a lighted lamp shed 1*0
radience over the room, and brougbt into full view an1
placed upon a pedestal at the back of the shrine.Ca
in the most perfect symmetry, it appcared the figure o
woman witb tbe bead of a beiler-she wbom be haLl00 -"
depicted upon curtain and wall. The ceiling of the Cbie

ber was a lofty dome in wbich were set bundreds of Stol'
wbile a crescent moon shone directly above ber of the beel '1]
hcad. 

leFor a moment their brilliancy made Adriel imagie*hA
the room was open to tbe sky, but a second glance coflv1t!cW
bim that tbey were unreal, and that the same interal bgb
that had illumined the figures of tbe passage gave riadite-
to the bost of this mask of nigbt. The walls were
witb rich and beavy curtains of dark silk, plain 'and U

figured, as tbougb the image bebind tbe altar mligbt
brook to gaze upon meaner personifications.

As the eye of the intruder wandered from one to the otber
of the wonders of the chamber, be was suddenly stattld 1 ý
the consciousness that be was not its only occupant, for
glancing at the foot of the altar, be saw what seemrd to b
a sligbt girlisb figure kneeling, witb ber bead buried ilfl
bands as tbougb in prayer or sorrow--perbaps bath .0
back was turned toward bim. A long, wbite robe, Wt'ot11

trimming or ornament and girded at the waist witb a g0'd
zone, clung close to ber form, revealing perfecti>' tO t
outlines of feminine beauty, while ber arms, bare fro'l'
shoulder, seemed like the master-work of qorme scislPto%'
save for the tint of life.

A feeling of pity rose up in tbe beart of the young 501d0;
and then tbe command of the God of Israel seeme t
in bis cars, the command of destructiont utter and inis.
criminating. That God was a Being wbo-mare t.bSD S
God-bad been an ever-present king and captin "bt' n
people ; who bad revealed Himself to tbem in His aP eti
bation and in His wratb ; tbrougb miracles of Prot~
and tbrough miracles of punisbment. Ilis orders POSS
a sanction that made their transgression seemn an In1P of~
bility to the mmnd of one born and trained in the 1
sucb manifestations of divine existence and pawr.b Ad
strained bis sword with a more convulsive graspd;W
beld it when it sped tbrough the Canaanite's mail, and 18
one stride forward into the room.

(To be continued.>
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Tle dayllght, bas came ngain, Dorothy dear,
Andi las nlght seenis 80 long, long laga,

lîuiight bc a dreaiti but for mem'uies ilhat coame,
And-a troublesomne gout ln my tait.

VÀ ' I' 'a Ias gouty ? Ai 1 well, then, lct bc;
Th~e bandage andi salves they Cali wait.

%ybee clouds bave raineti sunheams, îvhu talks abouut l.atc.
when lic finds they have droppeti In fais platei

Ah, then, llo% we daneced 11kw thie nagîcal sprel
01 Sir Roger de Coverley's tortes

Swrept the lit pf my hcart (held the Cut, if yuu mît>,)
Andti hrilled thrutagl andi through này oId bancs.

Swhat though the tuin of rny lts tCh-itles reniarkcdî
"Coulti not chlîaleng~e a French daucer's art,"

1 bâti the olti lune, aund 1 kuew the old ssiug,
Andi 1 feit that I must do my part.

yoii won my aId hecart rigain, Dotothy dear,
As, with menuer so stately andi staiti,

yoz wound through the mmnuel's mazes, sereut
In the wealth of your tiamask brocadle.

The times have chaegd somewhat since ive wcre both Young,
AUl the dances ant dancers to, dent,

1 Bt we playeti the aid lunes and we sang tite lid sangs.
Andi last niglit (cît the old.fashioned cheer.

%Vhosaid ive wtre aId ? Though ichilabel teased
(She was always a mischitvous cli),

Anti tracet out the crow's-feet between your dent cyts,
Younig Mehilabel's Ciîy lhesself.

ýadt Charlotte peeped citer her glesses ta cotant
The gray hairs on tdanse temples af mine;

AndiCliaziatte, dear Charlotte, she laug:hcdthoagh 3hetook
To a brown wig at farîy.and-nine.

ru hedeain andi the picture fade, Doralhy wvafe,
an lo n these e, soit andi bine ;

Mine awn eyes are blurred as I reati au thy brow
A signature noble and truc.

A laugh with the hecarîs Young in spite af the, ye:îrs,
And à leat iil the aId hcarts that pass;

Theges many a patin unawritlen, unsung.
Ili bebinti the goli rima af a glass.

- Vir~i..ia ~aze'l.Ie, ai Harper'. ýlaaoj r.1fa1

CHr.4RACZ'ERISTICS 0F TRIhIDAD ASL4 TICS.

laumm àweiiing-placcs are rarely aulcresling ir, the iro-
s.A roof which will keepa the rai out is ail that as

tedt. The mare frce the passage given lu the air under
th.e fizaor and tbrougli tho side, the mure heallhy the babi.
ttion; andi the bouses, whcn we came arint;n tiacin,
seecti mereiy enlargeti packing cases luuscly nealet tu-
£aller andi raisetl an sîocs a tout ut &wu fiura the guud.
Tie test ai the scerie was picturcsqae enuugli. The ludian
ýwcllers were siîting czass-lcgged beore their charcoal
pans, iniidng silver bracelets and cartings. Brilliant gar.
=ias, ctirson anti tlue ant orange, werc hanging to dry

codloîheslines. 'Men warc gaing out 10 their wozl, omcn
oeûjna, chiltiren (ual mari>' playing or munching sugar

ene, white great mangé trees andi cci bas spread a cool green
rsui aver ai. Like Rachel, the coolies bail brought their
goto1 ttheir new home. In the centre ai the village was a
Itiau temple, matie up rudcly aut of bontds til a vezauta
1--rmig roubti it. The doors wec locked. An aId man
libo hat! charge told us we caulti fot cinter ; a ctowd,
$=Pl==on ani buffets, gathered about as as we trird ta pire-
isllupon him. So ut hadl ta conlent aursclves waîth the
Stside, which was gaudily andi ual unskltully paintecd in
lndiaa fas-hin. Thcre were gods and gatidesses in %araaus
attitudes; Vishnu fighting watth lte maukey god, Vishu
vah cuitlas andi shielti, the monkey wilh tais lait round anc

trc white hc brandishet wo, aîers, c in each hand, as
elabs. 1 suppose thal we smilcd, foi out cuttosity was re-
siat, and wc io'and it prudent t0 %vithdzawv. - The E»ar
ïsA ini the J5'est iauditt, by lamesi Anihc:y Fronude.

AGE A/D OCCUPATION.

0f thc profesaluns, the Chuîch tatkes the lead in haatha-
tiaad tongevty. The dcath rate of the clergy as only

%bu ont-haita that of the medical profession, andti la aly
doscly approachet by that of Rardeners aud [Armets This
appis te Ui igher as wcll as Io the louez manks af thc

1n.y b ave talien the trouble ta ascertain [ram the
:Uaides in the IlAnnual Register," andi (rata aller sources.

ahe ages at thc dealli af ail the Brshops andi Deazas ut tht
Qnrch oi England that have dicd durang the pas: twenty
j=s 1 final that af *arly.twa bishops and deans who daed
dming tIis pcdiod the avc.zge Mettai wau scvenîy.îwa
y=ansd cz5.hi mnt"nh The bishops had rallier the ad-

tage of tme deans iln onc respect, for the naneteic
beaopi seho died during ihis pea'ud lavcd on an avers c

aty-sax ý a wonriria nis. U'een day, wheceas
t sa>-hec ttans only iveti an average of sixty.niac years

ctib nunths ant twcn y-six ty.Buit the dei hati the
aaue of tht M'iho0 in anoîher respect, for the oldest

it-Dean Gasnier, of Wmnehester, who died aI nineîy-
tiýbt years cf age-beat the aldest, bishop-Bihap PhilI.
Îtti, ai Exeter, who tutti at nineîy-one yesxs of :e-hy
=mat jean, and rais Canon Beadon very close, who liveti to

le 100! Secic the bishops liveti tob W ven cighty-vix.,
Liasf eighly. four, WVinchester ci ly.iour, Chichester
lbty-thîee, Si. Amaph e.eghty two, SallsIbury cighty.aae andi
C7estr eighty.cnc, tagethtr wiîh flhshop iShilipotts nineîy-
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anc. already mnentlosied; anti seven Jeans livedti 10vec
cighly-vir., Exteter elglity.elglil, Sallsbuty tjHamailton)
e11,,by.ieven, Gloucester eilht.sla. Dean Close eiglityfave,
Ration (Mcecll) eighlv.iour, anti St. Daviti's clghty, bc.
sides Dean Garnier nt nincty-clglat, mentluncti above. Tht
youugest bishop ut dealli was Dr. Waaodford, af Ely, whu
difid at sixty4aive ycars ai age, andi the yaungesl dean was
the Dean ai langor, who tuti at lte catly agt af iry-
seven. I have salsa ascetrind.-, fur urposesai Coruparison.
the ages at deatî t tht: judges ut Ml~ superaur courts %whu
died durang tht sane perlat. Furîy-uanc jutiges, whosc
eges 1 have been able ta ascertain, dieti nI tht average age
ai sevenîy'twao Yeats anc moulu anti tourîcen tisys-an
average somcwhat less than that of the bisbops anti deaus
lagilher, cutssaderably less than the bashup> laken 5eparatlty,
and auuacsvhbat higbez that the deaus teken atone. [bc twu
aIdest jtadgcs were Lord St. Leonardis, aaged niucly-three,
andi Dr. Lushngton, aged ntrncty. Nu jutige ravais Dean
Garnier's uaraeîy-cight years. The twa yauugest vitre
Tliesiger at forly twa atd Jackson aI larlyniue. 'rwclve ai

tht ud~s wre aez ~gby-viL., J3oughant eiglaîy.naine
Erie, Èiîndersley, anti Pallock, cighty-seven Coleridge anti
WVciulcydale eighty-six, Chelmnsford eighty.four, Fittray
Kelly, Stuart, andi Bytes eighty thcet. Mlarlin anti Ryn
eaghty-twa. -7he Nmu:efenth Cenfs»y

GR4 PAS ANDL BIJWIALS I/I ALGIERS.

Arab wanien patranize the caaîveyances, anti an Fritinys
they go in crowds té Ilekour, vibere there is a cemeîcry anti
a neat tilîle khouba frecîucîaîed by the fair sex ouly un abat
day. A colun in the centre af the court supports trellises
of grapé-vine. Torabstanes af marbie anti slate are numer-
ails an the court as welI as out in the cemetery. At the
head ai eaclh îamb is a slab (if rarbîe with une an ltau round
hales in whicb flawcr pots are set, ar cups plactil thcîc that
the birds anay drink [rom them ; tht natives believe abiat
these birds alîenward fly away ta heaven %villh a greeîaug
train the sout repasiug bacneatb.

The keeper af ibis khauba was olti anti blinti; bie passeti
bis dime in sweping the, carpels anti matting, then resîang
anti singing ta himscll. Ife itoulti use is handlcenchiei ta
dust the sacret 1mb, wasb il, anti thens dry il in tle sun,
holding it utitil t a s dry. Ta satisiy my curiosity I stent a
clîta translate for me: anti asl, if he was happy, or ithat
lie coulti desire. lie shook bis beati: IlNo, I waut
ua:hang; I arn neyer enrnuye, aud I arn quate happay.'*

One day I %ianssetl here the buria ai a chilti. The
vouiîg boy îvas laid in tht grave wrapped in a yard or ltv
ofi white cotton ;a smailer haie was dug at tht boiturm of
the grave, and serveti as a c.f,fla hein&g .u-eced w,îb flat
slabs af mtne ta prevent tht earth train falting directly on
the body. Ttventy or thirîy mcen stooti round in silence. the
earîli vras hnstily replaceti, anti ternporary Stanes wert
placet nI tht hcati and fet; the cusaitaus andi pieces ai cm-
braitiery in wih the body lay an the donkcy which bore
aI ta the final restiug-plac %vet put back on the animal,
ant he procession moveti silcrntly awvay. The viomen anti
£arts always came aterward ta weep on tht grave anti place
fluviers, andi esipcciall> branches ai rayrtlc. They utlen
apetit tht greatt part Ji ýhtceeds» iutit a, utw grave, si L-
îang 'n naîaang anti carpelu. -F. A. Bad1 mrna, muliar.Pcr.ç
Magazine for Ma.

MORE FOOD ANALYSES.

aa'>ht IAL ALl-ioN av a IseaAsLiuEi OR
0F 11PAL7171. t1I

There as no inuit u3eital work an whach th ehalth authora.
tics eau cngage thtan the exainînnîsion af tht variaus articles
soldti the publac for food; drink anti medacane.

The agitation lur tht passage of lais ta expose and punasli
foodi aduatcrataan in the UnatedtiSîtes as Weang aideti by action
(À this kînt taken by the Buars s i calth us severai ut the
States. Ohioan aut assachusetta, luiiuwîug tait course of
the Inlauti Rcîceuuc parimen- ut thc Dominion, have
jublished tht names ai rnany of tht impure or unwho esome
arît.-les cxamancti. Among thetn are iualowang branits af
aluna baktuig isuidi. Liavis's, baîtver atar, 1- Orest 9Lity. A.
&1 P., Silver Ring, Kcnton, Cook7s 1'avourate, Gem, etc.
This as a muaI effectuai way ta stop thrar sale, as no ane .%-al
boy na aluni baking powder knoa'angly.

Massachusetts ainalysts have tesîti tht varlous cieata ai
tarlar anti phosphate baking powders sol in anat biale, nd
thcy report that tht Royal baking powvi as superior ta ail
athers in punit> anti vhulesomenms, nd contaîna ncarly --a
pet cent. mure strength than any athez. Tht exact ticter-
ruinatians as ta the sîrengîli ai the several brautis was as
follovis

Cuhie in. gas
Narre. pet az- povider.

Royal 126.15
Cicvelanti's ... 107.7
CangrasS .. . . . Si 2
Ilorsford's. .95.1

Tht officiai tests ani boa %bc United States anti the
Dominion likcivuan prove tht sliperiorty af tht Royal an
parity stiength andi wholesomecss.

Taiti members anti atihexents of tht U. P. Church,
Eýaglesbsw, enîhusiastically celebrate theUi centenary of!
thear congregzlaun reently. A service Was canducteti on a
week day an tht btaatfun bidte elaurea hy Professor Calder-
woati, and an thc aftcanoon therve wns a public damert in the
femaît industrial sehool. In tht evening a source was adi-
dr-steti b' Principal Cairns, Dr. Débit, af Glagow, anti
others O~n the fallowang Sabbath. Dr. Doble preclaed cela-
tenazy serinons moaing anti evenintigo large congiegations.
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Mîit. iMAt.uu ,lurtangail, lias beera again electet minais-
ter ai Ardersier, Camlbcltwn.

Tasse Niamiedcans ai India propose Io hait a cangress
nt Allababati in Fettauary next.

Tii luat in nvh,,.t ui.a.c Darlang perturmeti lier hitrait:
decti is in tht: l...lsguw hxhittaatn.

Taise 1ev. Davidi Vliaaîsou, who lias been ininister ai
Assynt for Iorly-faîe ycars. bas resagneti bis charge.

OAUîNorth 'Uited licâbyterian IPresbytery pro-
puàts t. baud uver tli: àîatiun at, Lismiure tu thc Fre Churcb.

bi R. S a Ev N ai SI. leruartis, Etdanburgh, who is under
inedicat tmaitint, bas abtaîneti (cave ai absence fur et%
months.

MaR. MACaaillhîa, who lait bis fle in the wilds af
Lochaber, spent the mail ai lits fortunt on tht Churcli, anti
hasîtift $ioao.

DeNýiiEa Ptesbytery unanimously agreedta1 overture the
Assembly lu cousider the moal suitabie autans al coran-
metnarating lte Revalution i ai GSS.

MI. FRYv, Airdrie, is ta succecle t alc Mrt. Corson ni
Girvan. lie gaI 265 votes against 156 for Mr. Dods ai
Kalnarnock, lte o! M\elbouine. Mi. Sýtewart, Ediuhurgbs,
bail fafty.six supporters.

TMIE supreme court in Mlatriti bas decid titIhat a news-
tiaper etiator as hable ta bt fincd ant iamprisonetl for diseuss-
ang religaous belie(; il resîs ibis intolerant decision an tht
ticcrees aI tht counacits ni Nict andi Tient.

.3i norî i "Ilevangelist irotbers " an trainaing by Canon
Lester ai LichficîIJ, wear coarse bruit frucks, with cards
rund. the %ivais! , anti carry~ Bibles in thear baands. Thty are
ta prench tht Gospel in the L'lack Country.

.lirutuvii tht icintiness of n fricudthîe Rtligious Tract
antI flook Society ai Seotlanti are stntiug copies ai Hlon.
Ian Keaili 1alconer's Lait to tht whlole ai tht theolagical
mituerais ini Edinburgh, Glasgow anti Aberdeen.

NIRS. 'MARY B. WVILiLAtL, Of Evanston, Ill., CondueCts
a suecessîlul sehool for Ataericzsi girls iu Berlin, Genmany.
lis aitr is ta iurnish n compîlet education in German,
French anti music, avill home case anti purely Chiristaan
influence.

MRa. MýAaaàaîALLi, lait of Inveresk, watt have $6.000 a
yen:, vNiîl a mznse, as mainister oi tht bcots Church, hMcl-
baume. There arc à85 communicants, of whom iorîy-îhree
wene addeti datiug the visil oi Dr. Camneron Lets ; and tht
atiberenîs number i63.

Tisi, sisterbooti stnrtid in conneclion with the wvent-cen.
Irai mission of NZIt. Price liughes lias been a grent success.
Tiacre are twelve sisteas vIa resitie in Cathararat Hanise, so
riameti aller Mis. Hughes. They are aIl ladies af culiure
and represeur several denoininalionu.

A %% or 111% ý. .uplc .î Gaînlatîcîs, Mr. andi mrs. rhoma
(e1.bc, K.kn,,ccihrated Lic.ts daamunti %vtddang latedy.
Thry %vet matried il Kt!maraiucl, ara 18.a, by Dr. à%ackin-
lay, the emineut evangelical viba became at tht atsel ai
bis ininisteuiat lite n vietim ai Burns's satire.

Talai Rcv. Charles Stewart, ai Sînaclien, formcily ai Si.
Matinvck's, Kîlnininock, lias closeti a thiity ycnrs' ministy
mnrketi by beautatul siniplicity ofa!ni anti loving devatian
ta pastoral woik ; lic leaves a wadow anti tab chiltireo,
Ivo sons anti six tiaughters, ta moaurra bis loss.

MAVFisiDii, Edinhurgh, las becri erecîed iot a guoad
sacra chutcl. taeing the sixth ini the Scottish nseîaopojjs
creceet anti c-ntowed within thi, last decade. Fout aller
claurclies are niakiug pragress lowarti the samne goal-S:.
Jntmrs*s. Broughlan Place : Si Paul's, Lamne Street, Ltiih
iVnlk . Si. MtiIhcw's, Mafrning3ide ; anti Granton Chape].

'l'us rea. juhn Ruberîsain -ifbaeae at tant =cet-
;uag ai Fuiduan Frce resbytery retiacteti bis admission
-hnî l bc d bien guait> ai mural îarung au tht allegeti pIs.
giariani ut a discoursc fram Canon Wîtbcrforce. Tht Pres.
byteîy, huviever, retused tu accepi lis explanations anti
passtd a vvlc ut cenric upui fbina. lie appeaieti ta tht
Assembly.

Taips New Soulh Wales Assembly. the largest in tht
history o! the Lhurdli, passeti a resolutian exprtssing regret
tbal île X'acaarian Asacmhîy lias imperilletie cause of fet.
cration by refusang ta have a common fond andi Coont
mannagement traon tht New Ilebrides Mis'sion. Incorpora.
taon as dectated tla bc impossible il ibis first prattical inslal-
meut ai fetteration as rejecteti.

CAITu'%'zss Synoti bas decideti azaiuîst the fermait parisis.
ionet o ai lkirli who appealcti train the Pretsbyîery agzînst
tht setleint of Rev. William ?M'Btatn of Strathmiglo, ont
tht ro'.snt ai bis viant ai tht Gaclic; but tle tesolate lady
isa rringhler protes:tthe Adssembly. Halk'îîk oarishbha
only twcnly-nine tommunicants, antiils laIe sninister lad mot
preaclet in Gaclie foi upirartis af twty years.

Tint Rtv. Mt. Cooper in Aberdeen Presbyrysany
abje-ctet ta camply vitI the desare af John Knox congrega-
l ion, îvhaeh an Iargcly campoc;d af wotking people, 10 have
lIeit newly"eîected anînister, Mvr. Rank-eu, ordainet inm tht
evenang. Mr. Cooptr arçued that an ordination -vas too
solert a. îhing ta 'bc jýut tutc a corncr oi a day or ns:î
Blut the Presbyter wastly complicti vaîl the wish a! tht
congregation.

TaIE Rev. 'Malcolm MeeGregon ai Ferinionli tiet oai 301h
uIt. iu lis sixty-sixlh yesr. A native af Strathtay, anti one
ai four brothez in tht Fret Churcb mninsty, he settîct
a: Fentiosh as assistant Io Dr. Macdoanaldi, '«tht Aposîle
of tht North," anti airer tht teath of that tistinguisheti
leadecr reciset a unanimoas cal] ta bec lis stuccessot.
Hc vas artainet lu xSSo. He tolakalively in:erestilucau-
=alion, and vas fat ruauyyears Clcrk of Dingwall Prcsbyts' 1 .
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Mtintfrtere anibCbcez
Tnta Rev. R D. Fuaser rtuel. d ausiversar sermons nt

Kindali on Sundaay week.
Taii Rev NV. A. NIcKcn&3e, ut t3,aitun, bauss lien called

ta the vacant pastorate at the Farsi Presbytcraan Chaarchi,
Brockville.

Tiff Rev. J. A. McKens waîtt be induaCted over tht con-
gregaîtan of Oronu on Tuesday, jone 5 ; the Presbytery of
VhIlby wdal mcl ibere ai hall past two p.m.
Tal Rev. J. Il. Gearge, M.A., pastor of tit John Street

Ptesbyterian Church, Beilevilie, has hen sumnmoncd tu Boas
tan tu receive dit dtgme of Ductur of Phiiosophy.

Titst Rev. A. Wilsoan alelîvered a very inieresting lecture
on the Rrfurmation of bcatland an tie schoat roont of the
Presbyterian t.hurch, P.itkdate. Trac place wvas itd to
the disors.

Taist Rev. 1. A. Miurray, orqt Anlrk-%v rhurras, Lna.
don. was the rarcipient of sa pur"e of $3ooa frettm bas c ingre-

F tion receaitiy, at flic occasion of lis prupclave tsip ta
Treat llritain,

THit Rev. James F. Snitîh, wha as nuw vasaaane lha
parents as, D.ýrrsch, bcfut Icavang La. China, %V.4, condaict
the services in the Presb> .caaan chutchea ai Latuna anrd
Rocky Saujgeen for a leat Suisdais.

A GEN5TLEMAN in the cily has just Teceived a lestez from
tht Rev. Mr. Maccat, pishair of Sa Andrew's Cburch. in
wlîich be speaks positively ni rtunng ta Kangston, su ail
doubts upon abat score may be set at test.

Tuit rc*apening services in Knox Presyterian Churcb,
Warwick, on Sabbath week, werc large8>. attraded. Vite
Rtv. Mr. l3eamer, or Pesaioen, preachcd two cloquent
discourses. Trac buiding looks greatly amproted sance

- renovation.
Tîîa Scotch test anîd enterlaisnsoet gaven by the ladies of

St. Andrew's Churcb, (iuelph, last week, was Weil atiendcd.
Tht school room laoked ijeauti ut, beang dectiratcd wath
tartan intcrspcrscd waths cxutic plants. An antereting pro
gramme was pleasingly rend ertd.

Tait Rtv. Dr Kt:lln)ý preached mission atxniversary
sermons in tht Presbytertan Claurch. Oriîlia, ';aibath lasi.
Tht pulpit of St. James Squire Chu ch was ocrupird by
the Rev. R. N Grant on abtat day, whcn bc delivertd
vigorous and impressive discasurses

Tasa Rev. Dr. Polluk, ci tht Pr[C!.Jytiran L.udcge,
Halifax, prea-ched an Fitit Preabytcz.ar Ll.arch, Irura, de.
certU>.. Di. Puolk has iazly anite c-.ýuent il çieian
Pictou Cuunay papzra, ur1gang a cumapicec univrn ut the Kirk
andl Prcsbyierxar Chiarcb tri Canada.

AT a mneeting cf the Pieshyttry of London. in Knox
Chunch, Londons, tht cat of Knox Utahurch congrègatla.n, Si.
Thomat, ic W. Il. Btayle. of Paras, was sustained. Il is
the mail largeiy signtd caîl ever exten'icd b>. ibis congregai
tien, there bsciug Sir signatures attachezd ta it.

A SAN FRANCISCO journal speaks vcry highly of abe
Rey. C. B. Patbiadu. lit says. hie as îr.decdl a -king of
ent," and il he as a specamen of Nýva Scoans, the mare

ibat corne thet better lur ibis greai S'aie. Su strates ont,
in a pravat leirer, whose exten4sve knuwledge ot men and
affairs malte the above no anere empty compaliment.

Ta Rtv. John Somervilliet pat ofa tht Divisais Street
Churach, bas been pranted crave of absence hi bais Session
for eight steeks, commcncing at the end of t, ià montis, tà
attend the Genenal 'Missi mary Cnnencc, t ie bcehld at
Loudun, Easgland, ane] the Pan Ptebhyienan Cauncil, alsi
îo lbe Jacta therc. We trust the rev gentlemen %&Ill ejy
and bc benrcied b>. bis trip.

AT tht semi-annal meeting of tht Prcbyteraan Assem-
bly's Foreign Mas-iona Commitîc, Rcv. aMr. McKelvic, of
tht Monineai Çclege, lwaz app.aantcd ta g.> tuo 9enirai In-
dian and Di. Wîî'iama McCluare to Cina. Rev. Mrt.
Smih, of Qiaeen'a C Ilege, anà Missi Sutnirtand. a îrained
nurse frram Toronto Gencia tiuspatal, stere aisa appointed
tai go 10 Lhina ta auss Mr. Goforth.

O.i af tht plca.sant reunaon known as churcb sacînîs
wua held an the basment cf Kox Chu-ch. Elona, recena 8>.
There was a fir atteedance and tht princa.aal attraction was
a lecture an Burns, da.vcned by tht Rev. if ugh Rase Rat.
Tht occasion wus converted anto an opparturàaxy for a recep.
lion by tit rev. gentleman af aboise waib whtam bc %ratt
probab>. bc moie antiaisely acquain cd ai nu distant day.

MR. 1. T. lorTo, ci Landan, England, bas wtn
ta Rev. W. T. b1Maillts, Woodst -ck, makaing stougli
him an offer tua bc Preshyteaman Chiarch an Canaia ta pay
the saiary of a medacal missaanary and itwo na.iac assasi-
unis for tbrce ycars in tht frit field, the Church tu se-
lect thse man and tht fild ai labour, and Mr. Morton ta
supply the luandi and receive a ycanly relia ai the 'tank
fnom the General Asseab>.

A LARC'.LY-Arrt:NDtO social metiang cf the Oalcville
Pmebytenian Chunch and frirndt, to crlehra'e- tht optng
oi the ncv building, 'tas held lait 'teck Tes vas smred
by tiie ladies tramn six t0 eight, after whicb adire ses vere

gern by the cbairman. Rev. William Meïk c. Mr John
'W 4dit, af Taxante; Mavor Urquhar, a _Oaville; Rev.
Me=ss R. ZNclntyre. X stieweii; Pras., uf Haraaiî.e;
M.NcKav, of Parlcdaie, and Rev Dr Cochrane. qulucrip.
lions w'tt asgain callel for an aid! of tht building fond, and
lilierally resp,,ndc.i in, raising thse cîn'lecticras cf tht da pre-
%ious front $i 03S 10 a total t ai î,.4o.

Ti Rts Da. Puinda, J T led .. Oh..., has made man>.
frichtds and crcated a vcry favauzabâc împtesian ont tht
congregation of Kii.os Chant", WV.r.n.peg. A sureting of
tht pastoral cu)mmi.te 'tas bell, çaber, A dcputation tças
oapp.tned te wait tapon D D4v, t,1 I rn bas viesta as
ta «lacihen, ifs ài caert txre:> Icd la h.rî, be tuali regard
il ta a favoorasble light, and i, i0c les abat eeything

went aif satisfactonily ta sail caecerntd. Tht congregation
ut Knox L.hurch anc ver. tavumbie ta hain ait a auaessut
lu Rev. D. M. Gurdon, the Bible clans and young peoplt
especiall. bcbg su ln lit respect.

Tilit Rcv. A. B. Maiclay's riddress ta younig menin anbth
Ysoung Messis Christian Association Hait, Pcterbarnugh. was
aitended by a ver>. large audience. Tht hall ivas filîrd to
ovettlowing. There vert on tht platlorma aiso Rev. Messrs.
Parkcr, Thonson and Torance, 'tho asisîti an tht ser-
vices, whach cvtne conductedl by President Roger. Tht
raning waî led b y tht quartette. Rev. Mr. laclcays aid-
dreis was upun tht standard af msnhood set down in the
commsndt ta bie "jaît and honest." Tht revecend gentle-
man cnisrged tapota bais theme, and urged ail tht young men
ta endecavour 10, came up tu tht standard set 1or lisent by
Gud.

A CKNTLEMAN af tbis city bas reeeived tht follawing
letter (ram Rev. Jacob Freshmnan, of New York, wlaa.e
labours ini tht ifltreis of the Jews of that rit>. are Wtel
known to many af aur readierit: I expect (D.V.) ta ike ini
your ci-y Jurse .. 1 sibat' preach. af c -urse, ors the Jeivish
question, asnd (if the Laird w 1l) appoint a brother ta du a
latte mision caork asmang tht Hcbrewsotyour ciiy. 1 have
stritien somte mrinaisica-, and if arrangements are compieîed
theti 1 'ilt preach Sunday ma3nning and cvening, and htava:
a meeting or fret lecture Mitnday evening. WVe bad a ver>.
uneýreîting service laut Sunday evenitig Twu llebrews
,ana'tJ with our cbuncb, andl ai ourt crraa service laàt
Saturda>. tht place stas fuît ofIsraclites.

A DaRotT, Michigan, correspandent says : White
Detrosit bas a ver>. large number af churches ai ail denamiaa
nuits, which anc pneîidtd over by man>. nated divines, tbere
is nane marc popotin than tht Rev. J. F. Dickic,'ai the
Centrai Preshyterion Church, hacre. Previous ta cam'ng ta
this cil. -some nint yearssge-the rev. gentleman occupatdl
the ptalpit of tht l'reihyterian Churcb in Berlin. Ont., anri
dIuring tht years ai bais pastorfie in ibis city bas dont mucb
in promoting hanaa.anysmang bis ftltowers. Ht bas jusi re-
ceaved a caui ta take charge Grf tht American Paihsyterian
Cburch in Paris, France, but bas not yet decided 'thether
bc watt accept il or not. Mar. Diekie as heloved b>. cach and
ail of hais cangregation, and many are the regrets expressa.d
at the thought ai bais lcavieg bitre.

1 itE Synad o! Manitoba and the North-Waest Terniton-
ses rn-I rccentty in Brandon an tht Preshyterian <.hurch.
Tii- Muderatar, Rev. W. Rosi, prcachied an cloquent sec-
mon frons John av. Tht appoinaiment o! a new Moderator
was abers proceeded witb, and tht fallawng motaon ivas
moved by Professor Ilcyce and seconded b>. Di. Rutcit-
suri, That the Rev. Mr. Suuih, ai Caduicis, lbc Muderatur
for the ensuing Session. Anotber motion was made b>.
Rev. Mr. Bird appointing Rev. W. Ross Clrk ai Lite:
b>aud. Bush motions wert carratal unantmu3ly. blail
ang committees wert sppointed. Tht variaus reports una
Salibatti Sehoal Wotlr, State of Religion, Temperane,
etc., wert: prestnttd and reccived careful conîidcraaon.
Tht reports suhmatted sbowed that subsmannial progress fial
baen made duîing tht year.

ON Sunday week the third anniversary sermons o! St-
Paut's t'reshyterias Churcli, Peterborough, werc prcacbtd,
the Rev. A. B1. Mackay, of Montreal, ufficisttng. A choit
of ihirty-two vaîccs ably assisted Professer Parker an rendez-
sng tht musical portion of tht services. Therc is a siuai
îliatttsg debt hanging over tht chucis and tht collections
b.»th monnieng and evening vert: for tht purpase of wiping
ibis off. Tht amousat rtceiYed çtas about $.too. le front
of the pasîpit 'tas a fine display of patted tluwcrs, and thc
effect 'tas preîty. Piettous ta commeacing tht regular ser-
mon ie the torning tht rcverend gentleman prcached s short
sermon ta chitdrcn. as he snnuunced bic vas an tht habit ui
dasang evcry Sonada y ta bts owa church. lic rclerted tuabtc
star>. of Mahal and David, and potated aut tht imoprtance
ci cbeyinz tht cighih commandaitnt.

Tara corte stoat: o! a new Presbyte-iat Chancit sa taid
tn Paktli on lte 24111 lest. Tht day 'tas pieutant, and a
larze crowd of ipcîators was assemblcd ta witees the
interestatag ceremon>.. Tht pastar, tht Rev. 1. S. Lochead.
M.A., prtsaded. Tht &tune vas laid hy Mr. Wm. Caw,
M. D. Tht follawing clcrgymen 100k part in the religîcus
services; Rey. N. Curnec, of Tbedfaad ; George Cuthutier-
son, of WVyomisng. W. S. B4il, of Vanneck ; J. Anderson,
of Nuias; and Mn. ilaruis, Methodtsi minuster cf Parlchaîl.
A box containit a copy of tht Chunch papers and cater
documents m=a piactd an tht stonc. An adjoureimeni waà
nmade ta the tava hall, 'thent addnesses were delivercd ta a
large ascmbly b>. those wbo la taenr part le the ceremon>.
o! layang tht stonc and others. At tire atclotk p.nn. ica
vas scrved by tht ladies oi tht congnegation, and in tht
cvcotng ai eaght aclock a grand concert 'tas bcld in tht
towa hail, winch 'tas fillcd to ovcrfliwinL. many b:ing
unable tu obtate sts. Altogether tht day vas one long ta
bc remrmbered by bath pasien and people. Tht church as
taib k Inown as Si. Pauls 1'rsbbitian Chuaeh. Panlchili.
It Wall ccii somestaing ovcr $7.aam, a lange part of veicb
bas already been: subscrsbed.

AT tht special cangregaliotiul meeting ofaisht Preshytezian
Ctch, Onti, callcd (or the psupase cf disctissing thtneva
cbuncb question, tht attcedanc vas large, cei hustastie and
unanimous. Thti omrittcc, conuisting cf Messrs. Dr.
Beaton, C. J. Milter, H. Ceoint and J. R Eatan, reporied
baving examaced man>. of the cit>. chonches, and repartcd in
favour of tht Partizdait Church as a model 1cr Orattia, ai a
cou of heivecis $i6,oaa and $z0.000. Tht follawing reso-
ltdin 'as carricd aananimcusly: Maved b>. C. 1. Miller,
secocitai b>. J. P. Heederson, =ad tesolvod, That tht church
in which 'te nov worship is tac amait ta zccammodat ahe
large and canstanl>. grwieg cucgegaabioc, ahat un accUoa
of the sgt: cf tht buili'ng and tht pecliary cf iti construe-
taon, ai will naut adr it af nl fart heI.elcmcnt , tbat an
t'icw of ait tht cincuastataces ai the case, &a i the apintin
of tht meeting that tit hest insienesta of the Presbytrran
Churn.h wouàld bc prumied b>. libs tat>. eectin un tht
rruntLd nov occaied b>. tht prcsent building of a substan-

liaI anti comfarlabie, bait nl costly cburch, capable ai anal.
inasg ai t t...ao rsa)ns . tisai they Antoîtite the jeatou,
andl nanars tau priceed lu taike abc necessar> steps ta se-
cure the eneclian of such builing ; flit ILle bclisiinctl. un.
derstoud and ngrecul that the prescrit; debt o! $2,90a bt pa4
or! by cash sulisccipîton belore 'te negotiate a new boan.

Titit Prcsbytciy ai Maillti licd ai special meetitat ta
Knsox Churcik, Brussels, on aise 7111 inst. Tht Rev. (;. B.
hlosie, calied lu Ibis Chunch, was exasie sviîh a view t0
ordination aus the prcscttbed subject. Tht exatesteaioi
'tas sustaineal as exceeding>. sattifactor>.. Rev. Ml.
Swann. af tht Melthudibt Church, ivab ia.vited ta sit as na«
nesponding memaber. Mn. McKay pieacbed a sermon ren
Proverbi xviii. 24. After the service %%as concloded the
Maderaton nanmateil tht steps talcen ta fit tht vacane>., aod
then put ta, Mn. hloici the questions aj>puinted ta bic pst ta
mnsiens belane ardination, which were salis<acorily
answeuil. Tht Pesliytery then procededl to, ordain asi
andoci MrI. lloasit. B>. trayer and tht laying out of tt
hands air the Piesl.ytcry, Nt. Ihostat was solemnîy set
apari to tht bal>. office af the minisn>. andI consmitledl for
guadance and succes mnertainta the g-ace of! God. Tiier,.
alter tht N.I derator, giving Mr. Il ,wic tht nîght hand of tri.
law.%hap, anducted haut an the saurat tt Lotit Jesos Cbri*,
the Oa i>.Had ai tnt Church, andI ta> the autboraty of the
Paesbyaeryu ait l.anttd, tu tht pabtoral chargecut Kox Chuacb,
Bniassets. Mar. S)tevcnsois addrcbsed tht rciesi> orrlaantd tai
anducical minaier as tu bi Ju.acs anal tespunsahiiities su a
manasacr ut î..îatast. Mr. McKay atitirtased thtC CongategiC
on tbesr duttes tuwarS itr nminaster. Mar. Hoast ikrt
bas psitsJn at tt dour, tht congregatiars on retitneg gie
to Ibearnmantiter a condîial welconse. Mn. h1jwies nîoec
w4asondered tu bc placcd on tht rail of Presbytècy asa timr.
ber of court. it

PktE.%BYitRY Ob llAs.NUi -Met an Ma>. 15. Oa
repurt ut a comnsittec, *ilc!isrs. Carruthens and Fasu
wene appansitd ta organaze a congregataun at Lynden. t:
avas resotved ta app>. fun $50 AuZmcntation fan Nelsan ail
Dondas Street. In place of thase who resigned, Mers.
Raîctaffe, McDuesald, McKnignt, Pcatchasl Dr. Latdlav.
mirtasteni ; and MsNI>bs. A. Wtlsun, J. Smith, J. A. Jant,
son and W. bMc.%unss eiders, vert appoanted comisa
sitrners 10 the G nrata Assemnb>. A cat front lllackiath.
ctc., tai Rev. J. W. Peaiman was sustatntdi and accepted,
Tut anductaon takes place at Aingdon on 3ist at. ai tits
p.m., MnI. Lasweit tu prebide, Mtr. Day ta preazh, Di.
Ma.Llrt>rt ta adireas aise pasian and atI. McKnaght tte
peuple. A caui framn aieàuaiaa ta Mn. J. G Shearer, latta-
tiaaî, was sustainerd ansd acceptcd. Supcaad $a,ooo. lhe
urdanat4,,n takes piace un lcsda>., Jun 5, at îhrte P.
Mar. Ilci..her lu t.acaadt, air. lN«r..y ta preul.i, Dr. Laici
tu acresi% the pastan anti Pir. Weiis atit peuple. lTh,
XeV. e. Iisynnc a%.cejiiid a .ail ta Marithans and t..5a
tiruve -. t.t.c h'rcsli,îcy or Tuonta. His pastoral reiatim
wti Port Duvet ends an the 27.h inît. It ias agree t a
app>. ta thet Uencrat Assenalia> tu grant Mr. E. R. liatt
tt standing of a tibrd yrar studnt at Knox College asi
ta permit bamn ta preca regulani>. eer>. Sabhat a whale a,-
tendxng tht classes3 an tht cultngc. A commitîc was ap.
poiited tai consider whai shuuld bce done ini reicreece to au.
reans o! saapecd in St. John s Cburcb, Hamilton ; also a
bt. Ani s lu hold a visitattoe in relerence to, alieged anabtaty
ta raasc tise salar>. haîherto paid. Leave vas granteti ta
martgagt tbc manie proper>. ai Dainvalle ad te seli the
chuncla at hFart Erie. le the evecang Rey. J. M urnsy wusim
ducîcd titau WVctwanth Lhurch, liamtto.-J. LAttiS,
Pves. Cierk.

PîîISV 1 £&%a. ut G U Pt.îaî. This Prcsbytery held ai& lx-
mnn.lty> ncc,*.. ai. i àààtrcw*vs Chttnch, Guelîph, un Mil

a5, n. abaiDavd.u, Mucraar.Tht n.%mes and stanxaeg
ut stutteit>a thetphuaIds wtre repunîed b>. the Cltrk, wto
%tas auîhorxzcd tu plebcr.ne thse atabjcci ut an execuis tu ett
wath ans ructuns lu senti tht execase fan examanataa am
MnI. ilatilwan a! Winierbouurne, who, wtî a. Tait, tf
Destin, and their nepreseniatire eiders, vert appointnd as
cammattec fur tbc purpase. Mnr. MoRsen cepurîrd steç
takecn b. hain an modcratar.g an a niait an Katox Cheznh
Elora, and thse arrcst lid upon procedare je tht uar
b>. tic nomination a! a canadadate 'thu 'tas not eligible ta-
cause nat cnnected 'tubthtb Pnesbytenian Churca. lii
cunduer %vas appredi. Mn Rase Rat, a micaister a! the
Congncyataonal Craurch an England, nuw an a visat tothis
coutry>, presenici an application ta bc receaved as a mituo
1er ai the Presbyaeraan Church an Canada. A commnax
vas appoantea tue aezir't fam, examinse bas credetital
and procure ail ecessan>. infarmation. At a subie q an
stage tht ccmmitlec reportcd recommeedang tabai Mr. Rse'
application va b relative dacoments lic sent sai te tut Gea-
ci Assemil> wtth thte recommendatxcn that, an vicie o! ai
the carcumstances, tht>. gave i their faVoonable coassidera-
taun, and autharaze the i'resiaytcry ta receave bas as as:a*
aster ai ibis Clinica. Mr. Smith and Mr. litattie wert a-,
poin cd ta support tht sapplica, ion ai tht Asbcmbly anud
as lui& ixsima.ion as an thecin poiver on ttmte h
Citait ceas danected tau Îsue the usual notice ta Presbyteias
Mr. Ijeatte and Mar. Rat vet appoanted consmisitonna; to
ibo Gental A..semhly in rocsm a! Mn. Tait anid Mar. Vi-i
son resigncd. and Mn. Chats Davidson in place af Mn.
Chattes, iay. The fulawing restitutions ai sympa.îity ai
Dr. WVardrapr, under bts recct bercavemrent, 'tas ad .p:rd:
This Presbyîeny eould ccnvcy ta tht Rein. Dr. Watdrvpn a
expresioan utis dcep sympathy waîh htm in tht aflxetim
wxth wbîth Gad an lisait vase providence bas aztef
hain b>. tattng away tram Hans ber visa hadt bec lx
s0 mac>. yesns tht patiner ai bas joys and sorrows, sa:!
'tis provcd herseli a helpmatc fanhaims in erer>. respcct
and visi loss hc mui deply tedl. le 'tulai couixuaf
hic tau tht Cod ci ait gracc and consolation witi. tht piape
tnit lic osa> meaki: aiu ïrsn. abonnai toads hios and bina
batn wiîh tht racla and arci cunsolatauns ci Hts graitc
precnc, enalil.t.1 b&ain tu appm..piiae tht prommsa o! LUa
cus eint aid tcjuaicc atritt a>suranc: tat &be çtraac depn-
%rase be mourras ab auw amung itie spirits of tht jaisi cauf
pcilect, and tisai. hex bucly, whaihnus alccpi an t lait c
tht catth, shall awake ta cveilu.ting tle in thet nzreetiuî
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eftbe lut day. The Clerlrepu ýtel tit, accoîîllng toaArp-
polaîment, lie hadi paeaçhtet sa% Knox Uturcli, unit, an the
&sntSabbath ai Iy, Anad. crter tic sermon. biats dectatred
the charge vacant in the usual wav. hMc'sri. Soîtils anal
&.ttie were appointed ta suppart the application ii beliali
of Dr. Smellie beloe the Geieral Assembliv to have lits
ciame continued un the toit ut. I'icslaytcry, sltould Icave bc
gmnted him ta retire, and ta be placeds among tht benefs-
gaules on the Ageal anal Inirm Ministers' Fundl; anal
1Meurs. Hamilton and Rat the application ta bave %Ir. Pur.
sconas' name p1aced an the rail, ad tu comply with thie
aetninendaîtoain as ta the fil diçposai and appropriattun
of the moneys ariuing tram the sale ar the churcli pruperty
io New Hamburg. Noiices ai intention Ia apply ta tht
Asseanbly far leave ta receave nainisiers iîta titis Church
wete read tram the Presbyteries ai Hialifax. Glengarry anal
Toranto. bit. W. A. Stewart, M.A., a licentiate of the
Uonited Presbylerian Church in Scotland, and desîgnated by
tle Continental anal Colonial Baard af ah it body, was re-
ceiled as a licentiate afibths Ciiuccli. Next ozdinary mci-
ing was appninied ta bc held in St. Andrew's Cburch,
Gatlpb, on thse tîsird Tuesday ut July at hat.past tien a dock.
forinooi.

O8IZ'UA-R Y.

A profound sorrow reig'ts thruugh Charlstun, anad in tact
tlarougbaut the whole townshiap t Calettun, awîng ta the
deatb ai tht ÎRev. A. McFaul, which took place an Sabh2th
evening, the 1111 mast., ai hall pas mine p.m. Attitougli
bit. McFauilitad been iii fut severat weeks, and it was
kosîon bis he could nat recuver, bis death was very sud.
den. He died without a strugvie. Mr. ticFaul stas for
ove îhirty yrars pasior af Knux Church, ai Charleston. and
datiqtisbout haltlo aI b pertudcihe was pastor of Knox
Claurch, Aston. Borm nt Lurne, Court:y Anarim, lrclarid, an
'oretber, IS32, bie wns consequently in the fifty-s:xîh year

ofsils age. WVncn a boy. lie cmtgvated to Onta'io wth bis
laitiers titll settled nt %ouunî Pleasant an is arrivalian thtis
conotry After a Public andl Graminar Sctioot cure, Nit.
UîF&ul enîered Koaix College under tht pnn .tpalship af
the Rcv Dr. Burns. On tompteting the full terni at Kox,
sol reeeivhng a icense ta preacb, hie obtaineal bis first cati
[roms tht Presbytcrian cangregations of Oranget-ille andl
Caedan. which be arceplcd tic was ardaineal ai eacb ai
tiarse placc3, andl fût a white 1à led the appoiant ias
Mono Rond, which was connecteal with Qtangeville
ad Caledon. After a few years lie gave up Otange-
çileg and %fonoe Roui, but retaineta Caledon, tu whaeh
=a attatheal the Pres'iyterian cun4rega.a .n un Tisird
U.ne East, ibis latter appoin ment 'tas dunt nway waab
an %,ton attaclacal Mr MIcFa. held Caiedun and
Aitoup tatht aime or hi, cuh, pren..bing iret tînteb
rrety Sabbnth, lwhce at Caledon andl once ai Alzon. Up
Qu a few Yeats agi), sahen bis hcalah began lu fait, hie heUd
wetly praver meetings in cacb ai thest places. andal nsc
'argha tht Bible clasa bere evcry Satbnath. Nir. blcFaul's
carter as a minuster lias becn eminently suecesslul. Ht was
a taical andl taithfi preather ai th-c Gospel, and an able
saîdctar epoundero ai e\Word aiGoal. lie sasseldom il

eru deterreal by cithcr tht înclcmeocy oi tht sacather or il[
hxaltb, tramt filling his appuanîtmenas or visiting tht sick.
He ct-ci spired himself. >aing has sabole career bie
rreYr took but ane lengîheneal vac -ti 'n. andl that was sahen
b- isiteal Scolland an à Irelanal in zib9. in campany luisi
Mm. MeFaul. Ht dicil in harness, litctally wrked to
att. bir. bicFaut daa a gîcat detof aimivrk for the Tor

catit Prtsbytery tn ltthng oppointmenis and mor-rating
cails. He fitacal severni positions ai responsihiiitv duîing
tuile Uame, besides that of pastar. tle was for severai
jeans a member ai tht Puiblic Schaol B-laril ai Flaaxners
lx the coonay ai let, anad field tht position ai superin
tendent of Public Schoois for tht township of Caledon ntil
tL- appoanîment oi Co-anty [nsPcctJrs an 1871. WVhen tht
Presbytcry ai Orangeviîié was iutnted, hic saas appointed ils
EitI oderatar. Ht saas, as une of the manasters nt lis
Fa.=a said, "lather ot alie Qa-angeville Pietbyter-." lie
hall tht pîesidency of tht Caie-don Mcchanici Inslasute
k=n ils formation several years ago untîl his dati M.
MtFaul waus matiil t0a Eizabeth, eldest dauphter of tht
lte John Snell, tht wtll known tîreedier ai Wittow Loalgz
Fuxi, Edmnonton, Ontario, by sabom hie nad five childien,
:tre ciaugbîers anis îwa sons, Dr. A. MeFatil, ai Stayner,
ia Dr. D. J. McFaul. Ilis funeraI tuait place on T ues-
da feroon hi is needle-s for us ta say that it was
lu'ge. Hall tht people couli flot get mbt the basement ai
L-r cburcis shere the inneral services verc field. owîng ta
thic cht praper undergog repairs. Tht pillais in tht

.. aannt sre heaviiy di -ped an mournîng. Tht fanerai
xm=ctre very impresive. During the services large
-=bers vert: weepang aver tht ts of their bclravcd pas-

t~Tht iollowîng mînastcrs touk part an tht servîtes: the
~u.M=%i. Fatic, ai Etit; NIcLiiand, of Shelburne ;

a i Graisd Valley. and Hanter, ai Omargevilît.
»faerai serai -n by rte Rev. Mr. Fowlit was an cloquent
iaspressis-c discoursz (rom tht teXt : 44 Bîcista arc tht

-sdwhich dit in tht Lord [rom henccforth: Yea, snith the
Mat. tati bey may test iron their labours; anal teir

la do falloir- ate." Tht luttera] cortègec ta tht cerne-
,y as vcay large.

XIZ. 1011% IOAFOT
Thîtangregation or Vullis Chutes, Clanton, susiainea a
IT loas an 'le decatit o! i. jamei Broiadfoci - n lthe 14 hi
cbi, in lis ciztîay sixis y'ar. Ht sas born ait Mains,

.aiaiesshire, Scoîlanil. in julsy. 1 So, but livcd in Ayrtihire
tailv chîldtaood tiai 1835. tn lie sailid for Newa

aL Thtrc lie met lacet NMura-ion. is-ion lie marriteil in
bel af the ane Vear, andl zhDrtiv aficirsaaid came ta

eckraiaîh, County Huron. and bnuag?îr the farmo n
lr ie cesadeal unaît tise tie ai bis death.

Et st firsî attendeal tht Presbyterian Church in IhiurcelM
las bcn cunntcied saaîh Cttnîon Cnurch. site January.,
4i4 çthlçia congeaohstslt wun tlected suicieldr ini IS7c,

Since (lien, there bave been very féa communion seamons or
meeting at Session ait wbich. lie lis ne been prescrits
alth.ugl le hait six miles ta travel, and ai ail limes his
regularly in atîendlng the public ardinances of religion
ivas remarlcable. Ife tvas an active worlccr in bis owas
îîeighbaurhood. for ycars cotsducling a Sabbatb schnol, an.d
taiting a lead in the district prayer meeting held froni bouse
ta bouse. The sick and aflîcted ever fourni in hfim a fllh
fui frienal. lie ivas a warm hecartedl and lavable old man.
and those whu kaxew bina best loved humt mos.

The failli that sustaincid hie through tire was witb hlm
whcn bie camne te die, and hie passedl away full ci the peace
that passetb alt understanding.

lie leaves a widaw and eleven children to nmourez bis loms
Ail his famlly are married, and somte of them arc grand.
parents. Two sons are settled in Ontario ; the others seitied
in Kansas, Dakota and Mlanîtoba.

MONTRRJIL NVOTRS.

At a largely attended meeting af the concregationai0 si.
John's French Church (Russell Hall), on WVednesday even-
ing. presided over bv the Rev. Ptoiessor Coussirai, a cati
was modcrated in. in-favour of the Rev. J. L. Marin. B3.A..
of the French Protestant Chu-eh. Loweil bMass.. I... S.
%Ir. Morin is a graduate in arts af McGali U-..jlee t Prtince of
%Valez Gald Medallist). and a gradua e an *neubogy of the
Presby'erian Csiltege, Montrent. Hie lias tabt.urcd in
Lo.eell with mucb acceptance, and irn iezurning *o Canada,
as il is hoped hie will, bie returns ta his natve land t0
labour among bis fest .w countrymen. Mr. Mafria, is son-in-
law of the Rev. C. Chioîquy.

The Rev. J. A. F. MeBlain, who left Canada two ycars
aga ta accept a cati ta a Presbvterian Cburc't ;n Providence,
R'iode Iàsland, as meeting with much success tberc. At
bis rectalt communion hie was Privilrrged ta receave sixîy-nîne
members ino tise fellawsbip af the Churcb, fifay.six on pro-
fession ai faith anal thirteas by certificate.

On M16onday cvening the Rev. lames Barclay. of St.
Paul's Church, leIr for a thbre etrceks' visît ta Britishî Co-
lumbia. During bis absence bis pulpit as ta be supplied
by Rev. Dr. Wardrape. an June 3 ; Mr. 1. C. Smith, af
Gue~ ah n june go, and the Rey. J. M. Crombie. o!

rueland, on lune 37.
On Sabbatb evening last Mr. G. MclCelvie, B A , was

ordaaned and publicly designated ta lits work an ladin. The
service vas bell tin St. Paul's Church, and was attendedi
by a larZe number tram the several cotigregatians in the
city. the hour, a quarter past eagbt-beine selecaed so as ta
antit ai these ibeing presrnt. l'le Rev J. Batelay
pre3ched and the Riti. A. B. McKay, 01 Crescent Street
Ch.arch. adiressed Mr. McKelvie. as aise Dr. McClure.
the medîcal maasçionary-elect ta China. Both af these gen-
tlemen expect ta lcave ibis week for England, ta bc patient
at te Farrign Mission Conféece in London an june 9 ta 16.

The arngemenîs for the General Christian Conférence
ta be held in Montrent on October 22 ta 25, under the
auspices af the Montrent Branch ai the Evangelical Coni.
rerence, are now %veil forward, and a revised aualine pro.
gramme hans just been issued. It embraces the sessions
extending over the four days and incluales the ames of
many ai the ablest mei n Canada as. wcll as several wecl
known gentleman (rom Engtand and the United States. il
is expected thost represenlatives ai the several denominations
witl be pi esent (tain aIl sections ofithe Dominion. and ar.
rongements are beiog made ta accommadate tapwtaid af 6wa
drilegates. Tht Conférence watt be ane af great interest.
aaîd it is hoped witl bc productive ci much gond.

Thc Rev. Dr. WVarden. L. H Jordan. W RZ. Cruikshaank
and J. A. Murray. af Londnn. -ire amonp the passenrers
baokcd ta sait by the Lake Superier on Monday ci-coing.
The"e gentlemen are delegates ta the Missionary Conférence
irn London ta bc hcld an London a forînight hence.

The Rev W. R. Cruikshank, on lie occasion cf bis Mar-
nage on Maondai', was 'lht recipient ai a %%ell hîîcd purse
iramn the mcmbers or bis congregation, and of another trom
a number af bis personat friends in the city.

GENERPAt AssEii£LY.-DelcgaLtes ta tht Hatlax General
Assembly. June z3. sjtquld qmember that tickets lay the

iCanadian PacifieRai jffyve a chaice oi routes, viz..
(1) Canaia Pai w& a tai Newport thî'auph the
Wbite Mauniains Taby nsMd/Otcbard, Portland (the

i avouriîc line ta tht s7=1. 'th nc t. John and returraing
samne route. (:,t Cana ta il*5fic Railway ta Quebt.
thencc by Intcrcolonia Railwa , retorning samne route. A*
ticket as gaod guîng by touie o. x and reauroîng bi' roule
NO. 2, or gain£g by raute No. and returnin,, by rouie No
1 h spcial ad,.antages aurded bv ibis liste are ntany,

rand the senery by ciller route à& unsorpasscd for varicti'.

r ý-abbatb %cbool 'Zeacbcu
?N2'ERNA TIOAL LESSOI..a

jwel'JESUS RISEH. lii 2S
GOLav.N TrxT -But tnow is christ risen from the

dead, and become the first fruits of thein that slept.
-2 Cor. Xv. 20.

LitORTIt CATKLCIIISI..

Qnrciin So -Thi3 question shows thatitincte are tWa
thiasgs iroplical in thet enth cumrnandmcnt: the effect il
oughî ta lave on cach ant îndivaduatty ani %ht relation
cadi ane sustains te his, nerigitiur. It requmes fll con-
tentment wiîb our own condition. Tbaris a higli requie-
ment. hI àa mrch casier ta flnd sin buncar man ihan it as ta,
iscet with a, contente« ots, ;t is not autant tibat %vjthi pov.

City rt*i 1. ovation use boulai tenin content. l as a duty
ta use ai hunest anal law(ui endeavoutst î-patogteis tovéis'
a hae~pier andl better mtate ai tbiiigs. The iresfui and envi-

csdssîtion tbat repines at God's psrovidenîce is clearly
farbîlden. Il is b tii wrong and hateful. Golliness with
coa ernent is a gicat gain, tandl there eannat bc content.
mert with, u' qndliness. Obedtence ta tht sentît Cent.
mandaient requires a fair andl generaus spirit toasan-a ail
saîth whaîn tue entie in cuontact. The msan who salies ad-
vantege oi anoîher in a bargain. or wbo for bis awn gain
at-ails himelf ni ana'iacr's isecessities may litiat, but he
as net hianest 'rte branal ai cavcîauînest is offixcd te his
cliaracter.

INT'ROI)Ut'rO]tY.

Mamnentous us aie the lacis concerning the death andi me.
surrection ai Jrsa3 Christ, nunt i the Gospel narrative are
more coniplettly î'eifiedi. It canout ît pretendecl thiat
J tans feigned aleaah or usas lut 1)ar oi tet teoays in an un-
conscinus st-sic, Iruns whaîcb lie sauivuke on the motning of tht
t bal lay. Ie gave utirs gîte it. Ilit? aridiers mode sure
hst lit %%as de.sd. Atiea tl cesse' t,. show signs ofite ont

piitecs I lis aide - sita -a spetar, andl an et iience oh lias deiath
blo dl and wvaier Ilut-dhuta aht waîund. Hte was tateen
(rom the cro.s an! lait 1 n a tuani> blseunning ta jaseph ai
'u'imathen. In tue çk hitutuîmb the boaly was laid.
The frien 's andl the lue.% uf Jcsus sacre tareful ai ais iden-
fihy Tic 'tom-n aserc theict u faythe lait arîbule ai re-
spect ta tle Onetihey lu-cal. Thty solaiers guardeal tht
grave lest tht discap tes saulai take tht bady away. A
massive sionr cn-vr-ed tht entrante ta tht tomb. The
duief priesîs had taken ithe precaution te sent up the gmas-,
sa glial, there coulîl bc no tampering with it. Ail these pie-
cautions dad n0t pt-ct-nt the resurrec-îon oi Jeans, but they
unde!;agnedly titre sa ntany linkes ho the chairn ai testimony
ta thetlact that the crucified Saviaur rase again the third day
nccordang ta the Striptutes.

h. The Visit ta the Tamis af Jesss.-On lFtiday
alternun the minaster ing wumen wbo hual bren tht soi.
toîvful witnessts ai Christ's sufféring anal dîrnth made ail
the preparaitan they cantld tet tise tsi sad rites ai tbt
grav. These piepnratitins sacre incompletc. Tihe Pass-
aveci Sabbuth interveneil. On that day they mested. Thcy
bail arrangea ta ga to tht grave as souri as tht Sabbath
'tas endeal. A' daytureak an tht fitît day af the weclc they
sel flot ta compîcite the pre-cesi of embilntîng. Tliey went
theit ont expecaing ta sec n living but a deail Christ. Bc-.
lare rcae'-ieg is gave sIte catb shouk. Therewuas agîet
eam.hquake An angell bar escendtd fîum lienten. Hte
was a %haning onc- Ihis emunlenance sans like lîgbtnang
anal bis raamnIn utas whie andl sespltnderat. Ile coited
away the îanne that covered tise totrance to tht sepoîchre.
Fias unexpetr-l-paaance terifital thse soldiers guardang
the grave. They shoolc 'titI lent andl became as dead Men.
To tbese wactrs, sîsspefitd hy terrai, the anget bas no
message. To tbrm lic i silent, but t.. the women bie h=n
a joylul andl comlortiog message. «'Fe;r an yt ; for 1
tenos ye seek resus. lit is nt here ; foi lie is risen as
lIe said.Y

IL Tht Rises Saviour lefore Ilii de-ath, Jesus had
gît-rn several elcar intiantions that hie wauld risc [ram tht
denad. To ainst, liais scemeal a tising incredible. Many
tbougbî thaitihese sayings mipht isave sonte kind ai spiritual
mrattig, lbut thet- dal not îhirnl il possible tînt tbey coula
bce iiterally lialleil. Blut litre is thse empîy îomb and thse
nnget's annouasceosent of the tact. Sa shaîl aIl Chrhst's
santals bctiulfitttd. hn abiat. moment, thouph listir minas
miglit bc prissssed ta> c-uermns:!.etang eanagions, these fiaithful
wamen sacre niaI suffied ta permit tht siame ta pass in the
indulrcnce ai fecling. They bail a duty ta dascliarge and
il is c'carly onde knruwn t., thent ty the arîget:. They sacre
ta go quicktly anal tell tht disciples thse juyiul nesas tisat tht
Mtaster lad risen front tht denad, anal that they wc ta take
their înurney 'nto Galuret, z% Jesus had Hamseli previousiy
tnslructed gtera. With ficar and grenî joy îisey man to tell
the di-;tiples. They sacre at-craw-ca by tht stupendous
nature of the evertis iht isad accurned ; they sacre oveiloytcd
because Jesus again lit-ca. As tlcy n-cnt an their st-yjesus iituel met gtera saih tht salutation 4'Ail Hail. ,
%Vell aid ihey kpow thie tantes ni Ihat voie-. Adoringly
îbey cînuptal lias leed anal saoshipuicd Rira. Ht repeats
tise trassnui bc bail commissinneal Hîs angel ta tell them.
Tliey weie t ssure tht disciples ai Chrhst's retsurrection,
and rendtan Im, ai tht journey ta Galilc, sahere tht>' wac
ta mece the Lord.

111. Tht Attems to Supprtas the Truth.-Vhiîc
tht wonsen sacre hastenanng ta the disciples n-ilh tise glanions
aewî. the bewildrrd %aldiers sacre sa fai recai-c that [car
for consequences prompied gtenatla repart immicdhnttly ta
ilicîr patesl>' employer-- Tht lacis neiîher soldiers nor
ptcas coolal gainay>. In their osan uihds tht>' lad ta ad-
mît thent, but if tey tan help il, tht kosaealge ai ihese
lacit shalt go no urther. They haisiiy convitnt: tise eiderz,
andl hala a intetr c anstullation sainch cnds an a large braite- ta
tht suiditis ta sai' that Ilis disciples came b>' night anal
stase lanm While îhty îlept. It rrquuced ilage iaasey ta
accompzîh this. Tht ponishanent aI a Roman soidier for
sleping ai bas post n-ns death. Ina addlition ta lthe msonty
they gai tise promisc that if the star>' shoulal rerch tht
rovernor's ta s tisey wauld bc protecteal. Tht unhaiosacl
baigain ta suppicss the gisaht nas camplelcal, nid the story
beam entmena Ami ng the Jews. Fur à, tante tht story vans
1-clieveci, but nobol> believez si nasa. A lie cannol live
long.

PRAcTICAX. SUJGESTIONS.

The dev-nt namn %v-ere exceeding> cari tao kcp the
Sabbats liai hot>'.

Tt uas le, 11_. iomie ai tht seputchre tisai the risen Chbrist
fitst appeareal.

The tact af Chist% re-stiîrs-cinn ir altesteil beyand AI
reasozziabie dotait.

Cbîisî cOncgrcd dcaLh bvcause Hc vaxquishcd sin,
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TnzE Home Circle.-Walking about witb
the baby at nigbt.

THsa Favourite Medicine With Alil Classes
-Perry Davis' Pain-Killer.

AFTzR a too bearty dinner, if yc>u feel dul
and beavy, try a dose of Campbell's Cathartic
Compound.

EDITH: 0, mamma, what a monstrous,
horrid-iooking beetie! It makes me shud-
der to look at hini. Mamma : Why, my
dear, it'à exactly likze that oue:you wear for
a breast-pin.''à

Do tell me? the name of that delightfulc
Perfume you use. Witb pleasure. It is thef
"Lotus of the Nile."c
THz editorial 'lwe " had better be care-(

fui. That editor of the Springfield (Mass.)1
Union says: "lWe ate 3,100,000 bags ofi
peanuts last year."

FOR the laundry, James Pyle's Pearline is
invaluable. It cleanses the most delicate
fabric without injuring it, and saves a vast
amount of wearisome labour. For sale by
grocers.

A FOND mother called the other day upon
President Patton, of Princeton, and asked
anxiously if ber son wouid be well taken
care of at college. Said Dr. Patton:
IlMadam, we guarantee satisfaction, or re-
turn the boy."

A STUMP orator wanted the wings of a
bird to fly to every village and bamiet in the
broad land ; but he collapsed wben a man in
the crowd sang out, IlYou'd get sbot for a
goose before you flew a mile."

IlMy errand here to-nigbt," said a young
lawyer to a damsel on wbom sbe bad caiied,.. reminds me of the cry of an owi." IlIn-
ded 1 " said the maiden. IlWhat is your
errand bere to-nigb?" "Courtship. To-
wit, to.woo."

BLOBSON : Corne up to my house some
day, Popinjay. I want to show you a bust
of Goethe that cost me $85. Popinjay:
Corne Up to my bouse now. I want to show
you a bust of a water-pipe that is going to
cost me $100.

IT is fto wonder that invalida ]ose faitb in
ail specifics, when so many worthless medi-
cines are advertised to cure various diseases,
but wbich, when tried, are "found wanting."
We have yet to learn, bowever, of the flrst
failure of Dr. Wistar's Balsamn of- Wild
Cherry to cure couzbs and pulmonary disease.

BRONSON ALCOTT was a vegetarian.
Once be told Dr. Walker, of Cbarlestown,
bis belief tbat the eater of mutton becamne a
sbeep, the eater of beef a cow or ox, and
the eater of pork a bog. "And 18 it then
true," asked Dr. Waiker, "that vegetable
eaters become amaîl potatoes? "

FRIaND: Was your uncle's will satisfac-
tory to you, Brown? Brown: Perfectly so :
1'm a lucky dog 1 He leit bis entire fortune
to an insane asylum. Friend: You mean
that you are an unlucky dog. Brown : No,
1 dont; the other relations are going to con-
test the will, and Pmr to be the attorney.

A LADY, very desirous of concealing the
aw(ul fact that she was of the sanie age as
ber husband, observed to a visitor : " My
busband is forty ; there are just five years
between us." I l it possible?" was the
unguarded repiy of ber fniend ; IlI give
you my word you look as young as be now
doee. )

AT Mrs. Snaverick's Musicale. Professor
Von Hulow (of the Berlin Academy) - Ber-
babs Herr, your esdimable fader, vould
der selegtion maig for mine blaying, ma-
dam. lie vas haf vot you gaîl der rnueek
look. Snaverick senior (ex.captain of tbe
brdg .Susan : Hammer out Ilull'- Vic-
tory," witb tb' bard pedal on, profesEor

ROW te uke Nemey.
*No matter in what part you are iocated,

ymo sbould write to Haliett & Co., Portland,
Miaine, and receive, free, information, about
work you can do and live at home, at a profit
Of from $5 to $25 and upwards daily. Some
nave mnade over $50 in a day. Alil is new.
Capital not needed; Halct & Co., wiii start
you. Ettber sex ; ailagtes. Those who com-
mence at once wiil make sure of snug littie
fortunes. Write and see for yourselves.

To the Editor:
Please inforin your readers that I bave a

positive remedy for the above.named dis.
came gy its timely use thousanda of hope.
lems cases bave been permanently cured ; I
uhali be glad te send two bottios of my remn-
edy ?RB£ to any of yonr readeru wbo bave
consumption if tbey wil aend me their Ex-
pres. and P. Q., qddres

Respectfully,
Di. T. A. muylel, 37 Yonge Street, To-
'ento, Ont.
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NEW FOLDING COTU

The above cut*ýgives two views of our niost excellent cot. The one ropresents
a cot ready for use, the other the saine when closed, ready for transportation. This
cot ia LIGHT, SIMPLE, STRONG, DURABLE and CON VENIENT, and quickly
folded and uinfolded, and when opened is strongly braced in every direction. When
closed it occupies exceedingly amali space. Firsi-class in every respect, good 8
oz. Duck being used for the canvas covering. We offer tbom at the extremely low
price of $1.25 each, or $12.00 per dozeîi. We also furnish coloured canvas covers,
which slip over cota when folded, and proteet from soul during transportation, 25
cents eacli, $2.40 per dozen. No deviation can be mnade from these pricea, except
or large orders.

Manufactured and sold by S B SHAW,
234 1Oth St., Grand Rapids, Mich.

JOHNSTON'S

______FLUID BEEF.
JOI4NSTONs FLUUJ BEEF

ThisIvaluable Meat Preparation supplies every eletdent of meat that nourishes and sus-
5 PE tains life. It is meat itself, and contains

50PR CENT. 0F FLESH-FORMING MATERIAL.

INVAL[DS AND CONVALESCENTS cannot take any food that wili 50 quickly
strengtben and repair the tisaues wasted by disease.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY THE MEDICAL FACULTY.

2<pI1A NO0S_
And ORGANS, uneq.mlled lu the world fer besuty of loue and dmrabilltr.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0FOCF USE 8L 68 KING ST. WfEST,
THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

Li*fe Assurance Company.
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